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TH1^ MERCHANTS bank COMMUNICATION.OF CANADA. X lakelet.
■Jear Sir, I wonder if you will allow 
me to give you my impression of the 
truly good exhibition which was held in 
the township this fall? I quite agree 
with all the good things you said of it, 
but I feel I can say more.

From my knowledge otiairs in general, 
I do nor hesitate to say Carrick Town
ship fair need take second place to none 
of them. Not only was the display of 
fine arts, fruits; vegetables, etc., good, 
but your stock exhibit was away above 
the average. It was, in fact, of the best.

But will

Mr. Cantleton of Clinton, and Mr. 
Pritchard of Harriston, have had buyers 
out in this district buying all the fall and 
winter apples available. They pay 81.25 
for fall and 81.50 for winter, with a 
probable advance in the price of the 
winter apple.

ESTABLISHED 1864
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL.

Reserve fund and undivided profits $4,000,000
president, JONATHAN HODGSON, esq. 

manager.

Capital paid up $6,000,000
president, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt.

*x
VICE

E. F. HEBDEN, general
■

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. Our tp. clerk tells us that these two 
years are record breakers in drain mak- 
ing in Howick. 
farmers cannot

Interest Paid Quarter!
In nearlyr—on all everçx
come to an amicable 

agreement, hence the engineer has to be 
called. This gives the clerk a whole lot 
of extra work. Last week the farmers 
interested in what is known as the Rut- 
tan drain, got their papers, and 
them arc decidedly dissatisfied.

This Andrew Schmidt of your town- - 
ship has been sweeping everything with 
his fine, span of marcs besides faking 
the lion s share of prizes for his 
and roots.

case
m

OFFICE HOURS:—From 9

MILDMAY Branch,
a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

you permit me, sir, -to ask 
why this society, will continue to ask 
their patrons to exhibit in such 
quarters. The grounds, well, they 
something “fierce.” To ask

A. A. WERLICH Manager.
mean

arc some of
Clifford.

fl The Corner Hardware 1
1 ^ Mildmay. P
fi ------------------------ —---------- ii

a man to 
display the good qualities of his horses 
among such “mounds” as your show 
ground contains, is unfair. It is-.more 
than unfair; it is a shame to the society.

Then look at the

P&
The election for the Dominion House

to fill the vacancy in North Wellington, 
will be held on October 29th. grain

William Wallace, of Spring Bank, re
cently bought a road mare" from Mr. * 

up^as 1 Trcnp of Gorrie' and he has been tak- 
your exhibition. What '"8 the red ticket with her at most of 
to lutow how the Judges lhe shows- At Ayton he got a valuable 

could judge when all they could see was ™edal fbr the best farmer’s driver on 
the head or tail of a cockrel or pullet. I t lc 8round. He took 2nd at your fair 

sure the poultry exhibit was not a and a,so 2nd af Harriston, firgt at Clif- 
fair representation of Carrick. ford and two firsts and a 2nd

was writing more of the grounds Editing the Gazette and clerkino for
I not. What 1 want to impress is Carrick township at such a munificent 

this. If you had better grounds you salary, are healthy jobs surely We 
would have a still better fair. met the Ed. at Clifford fair and he looks

1 , c sa>'1 was to ask the opinion hearty and healthy. He certainly gi 
of all the patrons df the township on this y°u Carrick people a live weeklv 
question,, they would all say “better and if his Subscribers 
grounds. Is it possible the committee they certainly should be. 
will not give them better grounds ? 1 Messrs w r n ....don’t believe it. If those interested Rcrovick Ze exh^ZVcorrle 
would get together and express their Saturday and we tru t tL < °"

.this matter ont g,„ n -, , y tlust the judges wereinterestedr^î^^ï^Lg^Cou^ Rood to them. Gorrie certainly had a 

would be the outcome. hit" thinka-it —at-
Wh, m Ud. „„„ S’Z’Sr ~

committee You would then have at if it Is at the expense of his 
least a quarter-mile track, and as the i , n ...
boys say “a dandy” grandStand—sec ,ph 1 - Wood who recently wedded 
everything. Why not get good\atured ?T o{Camckyoung «omen, took 
with the Athletic Association anckwho ls^nd 2nd for a pair of yearling colts, 
knows they might fit up the new rinlW ^'cultural, at Clifford. At Gorrie on 
the exhibiting of'fruit, vegetables ' and Sa‘urda>’ lllc onc wh|ch was placed first 
fancy work. Then you wothd not only atCllfford «ht nothing, while the 2nd 
have the best fair in the county, but the prlze.one ,n Clifford again took 2nd in 
best grounds for showing. Oh! there <JOme’ Jl,d8cs "ill differ in awarding 
are a whole lot of things that might be P'"IZCS‘
done; why not get at in now and do it ? Bi,,s arc Put announcing the Auction 
Some one speak up and say ■ their say s;,lc of stoc!i and implements by the ex- 
and don’t sit down, but keep on saying tutors of the the estate of the late Jas. 
until something is done. Ritchie, on Friday, Oct. lsth,

,,r, „. ... ' Then will you permit me one thing »ig at 1 o’clock. G, W. Walker of Gor-
Kealy, said the witness, speaking more. It may only be my own view of ric bc auctioneer.

^tTo mteZrobiL/io:, dtnCC ““J! thC mattCr’ hut "by do "we pay prize While tearing down a fence in front of 

long ago I can’t recall cvi’ril "hrf/î TT1' t0 pcop)c who'- huckster show his property the other day, Mr. L. Mur-
thought of it.” * * " v stuff around from one fair to another? | ray found a pickle bottle enclosed in one

“Well" shouted the ■ hey don't grow it, they never saw' it of the posts, containing a number of
excitedly “if vou can’t rrr 1! xaJn"lc''j 8ro" n. A County fair for the County, paper» and a letter written by Mr. W.
us what ’you" think n Z’ ^ but a township fair for the township ig C. Hazlewood, now of Wroxctor, in the
then. " n°W y°U th»U«ht "’hat! would vote for, and sj that >Car 18*. .The letter gave the names of

__ ____ ______ overy man shows his own stuff. I know aH.tJp hmwKBtTmen of that-day. and not
" you would have more real interest, bc- one is now tn-wir hamlet. Thirty-three

JUDICIAL CLEMENCY. cause we would- have the satisfaction of ycarsmiake a Wonderful change, in any
knowing we were beaten by our own community and Lakelet is no exception"— 
township and not by Imported stuff. The Youngs and the Hazlewoods held « 

(Signed) Just an Observer, sway in those days. Even the politics 
of the people have taken a turn round in 
that time.

You farmers in Carrick may be thank
ful you live in a township where .the 
taxes arc so low. There is nearly twice 
the tax on a hundred acre farm here that 
there is in Carrick. They will be higher 
here than last year so we hear.

poultry exhibit. ' 1Mr. John W Deitz is laying the brick 
at P. Brown’s hew house. He has Joe 
■Ziegler for clerk, and is slapping on the 
bricks in double quick order, and John 
can do it, too.

know it was Small, but many a good 
housewife even would not care to see 
her much loved poultry cooped 
saw them atTJEEIEjn
puzzled me was

s Pandora Range ■» The hotelkeepers here have advanced 
the price of stable accommodation to 
hay 15c, hay and oats 25 cents. This is 
not unreasonable when oats are 50c a 
bushel and hay 812 a ton, with

am

at Gorrie./ The Stove you have been read
ing so much about. We have it. 

'Let us show

But Ino pros
pects for a decline in the near future.

Mr. Jacob Maurer returned on Mon
day noon from delivering the load of 
horses in the West. He 
gather up another load quickly. Those 
having heavy horses or maresto disp 
of will find in Mr. Maurer a ready pur
chaser.

wasii. , . you the many
points m which it excels. Take 
a look through our large stock
Of j*

now wants to
m ves 

paper, 
arc not many,I osc

II . Miss Nellie Carter, formerly book-
Tucsday morning lastTt^M^Joîm 

Chambers, à farmer on the Elora road, 
The wedding took 

place at the residence of the bride’s 
cle, Mr. Charles Hooper, Howick.

m Ranges || d on
fv

it
/near Harriston.

wm Hunting season is now on. Buy 
y°UI\ Gruns and Ammunition 

HERE. -

a un- even 
own town.mI/

s'yn MAN WHOSE MEMORY WAS BAD.

I- For more than an hour a .witness for 
the defence had dodged questions. His 
faulty memory was particularly 
perating to the counsel for the plaintiff, 
who was seeking to recall to the witness’ 
recollection an

m
C. Lleseme*8 exas-IIm e a1 .

event of four or five years 
previous. Eventually, the man remem
bered “something about it.”

“Ah,” continued the lawyer for the 
Plaintiff, “what did you think of it at 
that time?”

t
commenc-

New Tailor.
INTow Stritings. 5

New_Sÿles |
Doesn t sprinn give you the feeling that you ^ 

want to be decked out in a stylish new suit ? Ot 2 
r- course !t d2es ! Give the new tailor an order for 3 

y°yr Bext *,t: and you will be pleased—there’s noS^ 
^ a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most 
Sr fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles ar 
fc correct, the prices very reasonable, and 
E tee a right fit. Call and

1 R. MACNAMARA, I
§ MERCHANT TAILOR. i

Sr

E; > \A Chicago lawyer tells about 
that was tried in a “backwoods” court. 
One of the lawyers retained 
Eastern man, new to the country.

“Docs your Honor wish to charge the 
jury?” asked the legal light, when all evi
dence was in.

“No, I guess not,” replied the judge. 
“1 never charge ’em anything, 
fellows don’t know much, anyway, an’ I 
let ’em have all they can make.”

a case
cc

was an
TWO SCHOONERS WRECKED.

we guaran- ^
Southampton, Ont-, Oct. 8.— Last 

night’s north-west gale was responsible 
for two Wrecks at this port.

About 9.30 last night the schooner 
Eric Stuart, light, from Chatham for 
Barry Sound, while endeavoring to make 
the harbor, struck the north breakwater 
on Chantry Island, disabled the North 

The Railway-track nrluid to Priccville, Range light, and sank immediately. The 
and ballasting has teun at the cast crew had only time to jump to the pier. 
cnd‘ **?' , The vessel is a total loss.

Mr. Henry Thompson, of Kinloss, About 4 o’clock this morning, the 
came neatly losing his life in a tragic scbooncr Ontario, loaded with camp 
manner one day last week. He had suPPbcs frol« Chatham for the north 
gone into a hog pen to take a number of sborc> tncd t0 make the Southampton 
young pigs from an old sow, putting barbor> but «" ing to the North Range 
them into a bag, when the old animal at- *'8bt being disabled, was obliged to try 
tacked him. He was knocked down and and makc the Saugcen River harbor.
badly bitten on the legs and body, bc- sbc struck on the bar at the mouth of While coupling cars near Teeswater 
sides being bruised by strokes from the thc rivcr' an now hes on a rocky bottom, yesterday, the left knee of William
animals snout. Mr. Thompson, who is about one hundrcd yards south of thc Squires, a C. P. R. brakeman, was badly
an old man, could do nothing to defend enIrancc> and about thc same distance' crushed. A special train brought him to 
himself and he thinks he would shortly from the shore. She is pounding heavy, Toronto Hospital, 
have been killed had not one of thc and wil* lilic|y be a total loss. Thc 
young pigs, which was entangled in thc arc al1 safc- Some of thc cargo can bc 
bag, by squealing, attracted the vicious saved- 
animal s attention long enough to get up 
and out of her reach. He is recovering 
though suffering a good deal from 
vous shock, as well as from bites and 
bruises. Thc old pig is not usually vie- _ ,
^htbfUtdadRCOmC CXCÎtCd,at thC Mr-anVM^ *°
bight of a dog that came up to thc pen. and' girl.

see us.

These

FARM FOR SALE.

W*î*î*!*î'n Lot 12, concession 2, Carrick, contain
ing 100 acres. On the premises 
10 roomed house, bank barn, 15 acres of 
good hardwood bush, 12 acres of fall 
wheat, and a good orchard. Farm is in 
good state of cultivation, and can be had" 
on easy terms of payment. Apply to

C. WYNN, Proprietor.

I

MILDMAY’S NEW
DRUG STORE

! are a
!,
!
5, 5!>

Water Glass Egg Preserver
The only reliable way to keep 

contents of a 15c. can will

— r

Theeggs-
. preserve 12 dozen

eggs. This is no experiment but has been in 
use for several

8

years in some parts of Ontario. 
picklingbber ringS f°r fruit Jars and spices for

Mr. Jesse Harrison, of Gorrie, had his 
left arm badly crushed in a threshing 
machine two weeks ago. Unfortunately 
gangrene set in, and he was n 
the Wingham hospital last 1fn|^Hay. 
It was found necessary to ampc.taffijfc 
arm below the shoulder.

crew

Stationary and School Suppli Jes.

J- COATES :d to
BORN.

ncr- Goo?T.In Çu,ross’ on Sept. 24, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Good,N EXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE Dr. Kenn^j

assisted by Drs. Redmond and Ta ml 
performed the operation. Although 

hoy a very weak condition, hopes arc ent 
tamed of his recovery.

a son.
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TWO PERISHED IN FLAMES IU1INC “““CANADA’S TRADE RETURNS
BREADSTUFFS.

Tronto, Sept. 2t.—Wheat—Manitoba- 
Steady; No. l northern, $1.07; No. 2 
northern, $1.04%.

Corn—No. 
nirivc; No.

Steamer Picton Fire-Swept at Her Berth 
N in Toronto Harbor

Increases and Decreases for First Five
Months.

yellow, 73%c to 74c, to 
mixed, 72%c; American 

feed corn, 65c, lake and rail freights.
Barley—No. 2, 57c to 60c; No. 3 extra, 

55c to 56c; No. 3, 52c to 53c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 46%c to 47c for 

Manitoba; No. 2 while, 50c to 51c; No. 
3 white, 49c to 50c, lake ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 79c.
Bye—No. 2 nominally 70c to 75c. 
Flour—Ontario very strong, 90 per 

cent, patents in demand at $3.55; Mani
toba, first patents, $5.25 to $5.40; sec
onds, $4.60 to $4.80; strong bakers’. 
$4.60 to $4.70.

Millfeed—Bran, $22 to $25; shorts, 
$2C to $27, outside.

J

%
A despatch from Toronto says: Two 

lives were lost in a fire which broke out 
cn Saturday afternoon on board of the 
steamer Picton os she lay at the Scott 
street slip, and several" of the passen
gers and crew had very narrow es
capes. The vessel herself is badly dam
aged and is now little better than a 
Shell. The two unfortunate persons 
who lost their lives in the fire are Miss 
Winnie Hatch aged nineteen, of Mont
real, a passenger, and George Kies- 
h'c. a fireman, aged about forty.

The oui break 
ing suddenness that manv of the pas
sengers were almost overcome by the 
smoke and fright before they hod time 
io reach the decks, and one man, the 
ïiight watchman, who was asleep at 
■the time of the alarm, only saved his 
lift by leaping into the bay. The Pic
ton had booked forty passengers for 
tftc trip to Hamilton and carries 
of forty-five. It was not until-the fire 
had been got under control, half on 
hour after the arrival of the fire bri

gade, that the woman was missed, and 
m searching for her the body of the 
mail was observed.

jjpdy of Miss Hatch was found 
in hcr”abin rolled in her bedclothes, 
ns if she had thus*» endeavored to ex
tinguish the flames, 
seen to enter the cabin five minutes be- 
fcçe the fire broke out. 
was engaged to be married to James 
McMillan, the steamers cook, and 
taking the trip on board his boat.

The body of George Kleskie was re- COUNTRY PRODUCE,
covered from the hold. Kleskie is a nIllw .
German, and shipped on board the " d?Wand commues sut-
steamer at Montreal ibout four months lh° 0ltCringS of d=-
rgo. His body was not burned, but p.eamere nrini. oi i orho had apparently died from suffffoca-| ™ s................... !” ÜÜÜ
tion, though some of the eyewitnesses nhjrv - , . '........................... o.®S
thought they detected signs of life as | ..........................
his liody was brought asliorc. A sad rheese—i " "'lo.Y ' V" ??? ° 
feature of Kleskic’s death is that he twdns^t iwf h? ode S,?' '* d 
managed to leave a sick bed and es- ,
cape from the burning vessel when the 11(, . L, ' 0rcn£ cad-v,,a1
a'arm sounded, but returned to tlic bout (, k 8 'n! Yurkevs Imik*1 10c’
and lost his life in consequence. l^fcUrtSTrlS Antonie at

160c to 70c.
Baled Hay—Prices are unchanged at 

$14 to $15, in car lots on track here.

A despatch from Ottawa says: The 
trade figures of the Dominion for the 
five months of the present fiscal year 
ending August show a total increase 
m imports, as compared with the cor
responding period of last year, amount
ing to $30,738,393. While I he exports 
show a slight decrease of $127.637 
elusive of coin and bullion 
trade for live months

Imillions, forest exports decreased about 
or.c million, and fisheries about three 
hundied and fifty thousand. The re. 
turns for the month of August show 
that the falling off in exports notice
able during the earlier months of the 
year is being rapidly made up. Export# 
hr the month totalled $27,652.164, an 
increase of $1,934,785 ov • August last 
year. Imports for August amounted to 
$33,919,620, an increase of $5,716,829. 
The customs revenue for five monlha 
was *25,970,071, a gain of $5.252,777, oi 
over one million per month, ns com
pared with last year. For August tin 
increase was $1.037.342, the total duty 
collected being $5,571,337.

-1The

She had been

Miss Hatch ex-
-, the total 

. . was $265,867,631.
I he imports totalled $165,723,630 and 
exports *100,164,001. Exports of the 
mine increased about lwo millions, ag
riculture six millions and manufactures 
n lillle over one hundred thousand. On 
the other hand, exports of animals and 
their products decreased nearly

was ■

came with such alarm-

seven

OPERATOR DRUNK ON DUTY. NEW. MILK REGULATIONS.
And Was Sentenced to Six Months In 

Prison.
a crew They Will Form Basis for Futur# 

Regulations.
A despatch from Ottawa says : A 

prosecution instituted by Mr. H. B. 
Spencer, divisional superintendent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, has resulted 
in A. J. Ryan, an operator at Vankieek 
Hill, being sent to jail for six months 
for being under the influence of liquor 
when on duly. It appears that a couple 
of nights ago the station agent found 
lh; operator drunk, ancl immediately 
reported the matter to headquarters, 
deleceive was sent down and Ryan was 
taken into custody. He was tried oil 
Thursday before a magistrale at Van- 
klook Hill, when the sentence above

A despatch from Toronto soys : Th# 
work of drafting a set of regulation# 
for the better handling of milk in On
tario has been entrusted to Dr. Sheard 
as Chairman of the Provincial Board ol 
Health, and Dr. Hodgclls, Secretary ol 
the board. The regulations ore being 
framed with a view of providing a 
basis for legislation next session. 
Among the recommendations that have 

A been made are proposals that no cow- 
house shall be permitted unless proper 
drainage is provided; no building used 
for ordinary purposes shall be within 
100 yards of marshy or stagnant water; 
and no chicken coop, hog pen, privy or 
water closet shall be xvilhin 100 feet of 
a building used for the keeping or hand- 
ling of milk. Cleanliness and ventila- , 
tier, are also to be insisted upon. Sick 
cows most be weeded out from the herd,' ™
no feed stuffs that are likely to imparl...
a flavor lo the milk must be given, cows 
must ndt be permitted to drink from 
stagnant pools, and pure water must be 
provided for their use. Cleanliness In 
respect lo the utensils used and on the 
part of those engaged In the dairy busi
ness is also to be Insisted upon.

I
TWO YOUTHS MURDERED. INSANE FATHER KILLS CHILD.

He Struck Her on the Head With a 
Block ol Wood.

says:dAPdoub.efr0mu^t w^ch-,wo A «V™ , ^ N'
toys wore shot bv a bev eomnnnion ?l-ys: Wj,b lbc arrfval. nt the asylum
while hunting in the woods, took place 0!!!° 1;°° Wednesday night of Honore
on Tuesday afternoon in the woods on jJ*-aab®a 1 a French-Canad 1 an farmer of IV Mato"yborder The live Rf^A8^ ^awaska County came
:n this vicinity, and are sons of re- sory c! a ar!lbe clbn<;- Last Sun- 
6i.eetable farmers. Guy and Oscar 8 °f/renzy’
Downing, brothers, were shot by Guy [';”IU IÎU 5®lz5d a, heavy bIbck wood 
Tard is, who was with his cousin Fred n Wrine y n di. .?aueh.k'r
Turdis. As near as can be learned the f ‘lanUy b Beaulieu^ ‘wito 'and® two IliHc' heavy’ UXc 13 15c: backs- 16%c
fparliculars are as follows:-The two AmuAe présent ât the tone and nf to 17c= shoulders. 10%c to 11c; rolls,
parties met in the woods three or four varied toe crazed fa”hei‘'s inïentiond hl.i 1,%c; out of Pickle- lc ltss lbu» smok- 
times, and each lime the quarrels be- f""zed,JHfJmlentioin, but
tween them grew worse. The dispute d anrm h™ lbc
was ns to the right of each party to ^ "L L was stretch-
hunt in the woods near each others Am™™ tivJm .,~iS.CJU iü-i. uaS m<en
m-US.€nie ilgSftisï' tfâ'VTence’'ânT order"! s^win6 -Symptoms of insanity for I Mon treat, Sept 24,-Choicc spring 
cd Fred TarxUs to do the same The M mc lime- abd bad kept under a vhcat Pab>n 95.75', seconds, $5.15;former then went up to toe toUer and ^Jatch' /"‘W?6, bad ,™t 8-ven h|'na e'h,wrh™lrs paie3tf' 
eei/ed him hv tho rollar iViwn indications of a homicidal tendency pre- s,ra,gm rollers, «$4.25 to $4.35, do intog started towardMGuy Tardis^who yj^ly- The unbalancing of the fna'n's ba«a. *2 h. $2.10; extras, $,.65 to $1, 
fired his gun, the bullet piercing Down- n,‘'nd ,ls ,a|tnbutod to excessive worry 1 7j- 
ing’s lung and coming out at the shout- <Atr busmess troubles, 
dor blade. He dropped dead instant- 
iv. Guy Downing then ran, when Guy 
Tard is fired at him, striking him on 
the top of the head, toe bullet plowing 
its way through his brain and killing 
him instantly also. The Tard is boys 
were arrested and will be arraigned 
before the magistrate here immediately.
17ic boys were all about 17 or 18 years

Brothers arc Slain While Hunting on 
New Brunswick Border.

PROVISIONS.
Dressed Hogs—$9.25 for lightweights 

and $8.75 for heavies.
Pork—Short cut, $22.75 to $23 for bar

rels; mess, $20 lo $21.
Lard—Firm; tierces, 12c; tubs, 12%c; 

pails, 12%q.
Smoked and Dry Salted Meals—Long , ___ . ,

c.'ear bacon, lie to 11%c for tons and r,,on oncd was imposed. The new law 
cases; hams, medium and light, 15c lo !s ,very s*rlcl ln ils provisions against

tram hands and operators being under 
the influence of liquor when on duly, 
and when many lives are practically in 
their hands, and the company is en
forcing it wherever a violation is re
ported.

vd.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
FIXED FOR SHORT TWINE.

The Dominion Inspector Was Busy in 
the West.

A despatch from Ottawa says: J. L. 
Haycock, Dominion Inspector of Bin
der Twine, slates that white in the 
West he imposed fines amounting to 
$3,600 for short twine. One American 
firm was fined $1,400, but, as an illus- 
tiatifin of the for-reaching results of 
such a fine, it actually cost the com
pany $12,000 by being forced to retag 
what was in the hands of the dealers. 
Some 250 tons had to be retagged, re
ducing its value $40 per ton, making 
a loss of about $10,000. There were 
other cases somewhat similar, but this 
was the first.

Butter—The butter market is very
firm on account of toe recent sharp ad
vance in Hie country, and to-day hold- 

demanding 24c to 25%c,
WEST NEEDS MORE POLICE.

Not Enough Men (o Supply Demand for 
New Posts.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Lieut.- 
Col. Fred White, Comptroller of too 
Royal North-West Mounted Police, has “ 
returned from a tour of inspection in 
tho West. Everything is working sat- " ^ 
isfactorily «n the force, Col. White re- < 
ports, the only difficulty*being 
nish the number of men required by 
Hu increase of population in the new 
provinces, where the settlers are con
tinually petitioning for the establish
ment of police posts.

4
crx are
sales were made at these prices.

Eggs—Sales of selected stocks were 
Mistake Cost Two Lives at Great Vil- made at 22c lo 23c; No. 1 at 18c lo 19c,

seconds at 14c lo 16c, and straight 
gathered at 17c to 18c.

Che.se—Quebec', 12%c to 12%e; town- 
an 1 ships, 12% lo 12%c; Onlarios, 12%c to 

12%c, with some holders asking a frac
tion more for colored. The local rc- 
reclpls were 14,976 boxes.

and
DRANK STRYCHNINE.

Iloge, Nova Scotfti.
A despatch from Halifax says: At 

Great Village on Friday occurred 
accident which resulted in Hie death 
of Dr. Poppard of that place and Samu
el Lindsay of Londonderry station. The 
two men were working al«thc grain in 
their fields, and, becoming thirsty, Hie 

, „ „ , . doctor went into his office for a drink
by Boiler Explosion. On a shelf were two bottles, one con- I Buffalo, Sept. 24.—Wheat — Spring,

A despatch from Toluca, Mexico, turning strychnine and the other a limits on the market; Winter, firm; No. 
Bays: Neglect of duly on the part of an «'-ink of some sort. After taking the 2 red, $1. Corn—Strong; No. 2 yellow, 
employe resulted in the death of 11 per- ! drink Ihe two went back lo toe fields. 69%c; No. 2 white, 66%c. Oa*s—Firm; 
sons, ffrotmbly mortal injury lo three, ! In a few minutes Dr. Peppard fell off f No 2 white, 54 lo 54%c; No. 2 mixed, 
and serious injury to nine others, on j I he rake. Mrs. Peppard came running 50c. Barley—Nominal. Rye—Nou'lh- 
Tuesday, through the explosion of a oul> but before she could assist her 1ms- | Western, No. 2 rye, 89c. 
boiler in Hie Ferrer factory at Asorra-1 band to lhc house he was dead.
Hero. The authorities after an investiga- j Samuel Lindsay took sick shortly after 
tion declared Hint the explosion was due ll,e doctor fell from the rake, 
lo the neglect of an employe in allowing lbt following day at 5 o'clock, 
surplus steam..to-escape.

old
+

to fur-FATAL NEGLECT OF DUTY.
*

FOURTEEN KILLED IN MINE.

A Cage Full of Men Dropped Down lhc 
Shaft.

A despatch from Marquette, Mlehi. 
gun, says: A car filled with men, while 
being lowered into a mine at Negnu- 
nee, Mich., fell to the bottom of the 
shaft on Friday and fourteen 
kiiled and a number injured. The ac
cident occurred in the rolling mill 
mine. The steel cable broke and toe 
cage dropped seven hundred feel. The 
bodies have been taken out and the in
jured are being cared for.

F.Icvcn Persons Killed and Twelve Hurt BUFFALO MARKETS.

-*■

HEARTLESS MOTORISTS.
men were They Frightened a Lad's Horse but Gavt 

No Help.NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.
New York, Sept. 24.—Spot steady; No. 

2 red. $1.03% elevator; No. 2 red, $1.- 
04% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Du- 

I luth, $1.18% f.o.h. afloat; No. 2 hard
,,„ ct,,,.,™ winter, $1.04 f.o.b. afloat.JAP STEAMER BIRNED. STILL ANOTHER DREADNOUGHT. --------

Estimated that One Hundred Persons orders for Vessel^? 19 inn n CATTLE MARKET.
Lost Their Lives „ ? , „ ,9"1110 Tons Toronto, Sept. 24,-Priccs for all

’ ccived at Porlsmouth. classes remain about the same as at
A despatch from Shanghai says: The » desnalch fmm nnp(cm/v ,, „ last week's markets.Japanese steamer Ta too Mam has been 1rA ca\Ps^. The niLP! * 1 .R,îf Butchers’ r.altlc.-There is a good de

bum cd three miles off Chin g Kiang, on J ’ ‘ » )ni. rp \ ”iand for all choice, which arc light in

i he Iufoo Muru formerly (he Lahung! building the warship immedialelv ments arriving here or passing through,
Maru, is of 1,758 tons register, was built SSspliSSnmt ot thc newTcssrl win 1 'be trade being down at ils lowest limit, 
in Japan, launched in .1900, and belongs , ;;; 3Qp ; ,,, — I Stockers—The market saw a few more
« mnanrt"ofa Os^'touan11 s, e^1 'ai>nched before the on? to Te buifi ^ ^«y owing to the pastures having 

(i .mpanj) of fisuka, Japan. She is -.19 | u, vonport, orders for the rnnslrnriinn been improved by the heavy rain of the
iy fect’of'water ^ bCn'U “nU <lraws j or which were announced September past weck- Shippere say there are not 

u "uar- ' 16. , I many choice tnylhe country.
Hogs—The market in receipts was 

comparatively light, with demand equal 
to all desirable shipments. Prices were 
a liltlo easier.

Sheep and Lambs—Arrived a little 
more freely. Hie shipments being a love 
the average evén for Thursday's mar
ket.

and died A despatch from London, Ont., says. 
Frightened by an auto a horse driven by 
Robbie Henderson, n 14-year-old boy, 
rar. away throwing lhc lad out and 
breaking his leg on Wednesday. In 
failing his feet became entangled in the - 
reins and he was dragged along the 
road bohin* the galloping horse for over 
100 feet, 'the motor parly wheeled right 
away, without stopping to help the boy.

*-iv
*

GREAT FIRES IN RUSSIA. \Insendtnries Destroying the Crown 
Timber Yards.

A despatch from St. Petersburg says: 
During the past week a number of 
files have occurred in the timber yards 
belonging to the Grown, including Hie 
great works in Ihe Busuluk Forest. 
Province of Samara, two works in the 
Province of Nijni Novgorod, and the 
large deposits in the Province of Orel 
and Olenetzk. The fires arc reported 
to have been of incendiary origin, due 
to dissatisfaction with Ihe intended in
troduction of reforms in the timber 
yards, which it has been discovered 
are gravely mismanaged. II is staled 
that ihe facts have so disgusted Prince 
Vassilchikoff, general director of land 
organization and agriculture, that he in
tends to resign. *

*

BACHELORS, BEW ARE!

Thousand Unmarried Women Sail for 
Canada on Baltic.

A despatch from Liverpool says: The 
remarkable exodus of marriageable 
young women from England to the 
United Slates and Canada is emphasis
ed by the departure of a thousand un
married women on the steamer Baltic, 
while several hundred more were 
among Ihe total of 5.000 passengers car
ried on Ilia Hircc stcamrs which sailed 
on Thursday.FATHER ABU SOB DROWSED

I
--------4.

MR. T. C. PATTERSON DEAD

Bodies Were Found Clasped in Each 
Other’s Arms.

Was Postmaster of Toronto for Twenty- 
eight Years.

A despatch from Toronto snys: Mr. 
Tnonias C. Patterson, Postmaster of the 
City of Toronto, who had been ill with 
pneumonia for several days,' died at 
lus residence, 114 Dowling Avenue, at 
midnight Friday. lie was 71 years of 
age.

Conductor and Driver Have Been Arrested 
Out on Bail.A despatch from Clarke's Harbor, tor. As they did not return, some 

Nova Scotia, says: One of the saddest neighbors went to look for them’ a few*

>«••*«•»«y
occurred after sundown on Wednesday found no trace of lhc missing ones, 
rnght, when Jason Nickerson and his Thursday morning a search was begun 
b n-year-old boy wore drowned by tho by a large number of people, and 
capsizing of n lient in the harbor, not short tone both bodies wore discov- 

* far from Hirir home. Nickerson, who cred close to the landing in about five 
was emplo yed in building .a wharf for feet of water. Jt was an affecting sight 
L dogfish Redu'.'lion W - rks here, left when Ihe bodies of father and son were 
for 'ionic with other hands at 6 o'clock, brought lo the surface, clasped so tight- 
I a, .went ii.iek after supper to Hie wharf ly in each other's arms that it required 
in ills skiff lo get some log ends. As an effort to separate them.

evening was fine, lie took his little person was within a mile ol the spot 
bt j with him tor ay-ow across the har- | when the accident happened.

---------------------
NINE MONTHS FOR ENGINEER. A despatch from Toronto says: Con-1 The charge, which was one of crim-i 

doctor .Matthew Grimes and Engineer I inn I neglect, of duly, resulting in Hie 
George Hodge, held by The Coroner^ death d Richard BeH, was read 'Ihe 
Jury criminally responsible for theTîion m. imni'cdialetv afterwards re-1 
Galdon wreck, were arrested on 'Wed- leased oil*bail. The conductor fur-

ei-ix (1 82/W0 personal, and, $2,000 ad- 
dikonai s’curily was given by his liro-l 
Iher. Tiioimis Grimes. Engineer Hodge 
also furnished - $2.000 personal, ids' 
bondman being Robert W. Eaton, in 
$2,000. Mr. '1. C, Robinette appeared 
fir the accused.

m m a Sent to Jail for Breaking Grand Trunk 
Trunk Rules.

A despatch from Guelph says : Engi
neer Mark B. Reid, who was In the col
lision at Gourock, where three men were 
killed, was found guilty on the charge 
of breaking Ihe,rules of Ihe G.T.R. and 
was on Thursday morning sentenced to 
nine months In prison.

m
Wr Ticsday night on warrants .issuod by 

(toronor Johnson at lh*? termination <lf 
the inquest. It was hardly an arrest, 
for ns soon as. the men were notified 
that they were wanldd, they surrend
ered* themselves at the office of Magis- 
Uate Ellis.

No otherV
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“They are all downstairs."
“Katie, too? Why doesn't Katie come 

up* Sha'n’t we go downstairs, auntie?”
“Sit still, Lora; 1 want to talk to 

first," said Aunt Mellila. “You see, 
your mother has been running about 
iO Tom, Dick and Harry, trying to get 
the money—perfect madness, Lora. Not 
a soul would lend you a penny, let 
alone such a sum as that. But the poor 
woman is nearly beside herself with 
anxiety. Rudolph borrowed a horse 
from the Beclicrs, and rode over to 
Zeppke, to old Schmetlow; but, dear 
me! he has got three sons in the army 
himself, and you can’t blame him for 
saying ‘No,' and in such a hurry, too. 
Ncw-a-days people don’t have so much 
money in Ihc bank. So I went to the dread 
Reciters myself.” . tal#ÿ

Fraulefn Mellila stopped and wiped" pie 
her forehead with her handkerchief. I 

“Aunt!” came anxiously from the lips 
of the young girl.

"They will lend I he money, child,” 
continued the Utile woman, “if you will 
only give hem a Utile hojte—nothing 
more at present, 1 give you my word,
Lora."

“Aunt Melittn!” cried the young girl, 
in horrifled tones, “are you mad? How 
tan you say such a thing? Is there 
no nense of honor in our family?"

“Lora, I beg of you. you don’t know 
what you are talking about. It isn’t 
fOâ’ the sake of Rudi—tlte young scoun
drel might pub a bullet through his 
head, as lie declares he will, for all 1 
should care—but for Ihc other one and 
his mother, and above all for your own 
poor mother, who will cerlaiijjy (tie of

“Aunt Mel!Ill, [ would give my life, 
if il were necessary, but not. that!"

“Ah, Lora, it is all very well to talk 
That sounds like a novel; but that is 
of no use. You would not be engaged 
to-day, or to-morrow. You need only 
give him a little hope."

“Rut I cannot do that, 
pity on me! I should be wicked if I 
die et. I cannot give him the slighlest 

Aunt Melilta."
cun all be arranged afterward; 

but for the present you must overcome 
Umt feeling, you must, I say. 
your duty to make some sacrifices for

[The Farm
It must have been. late when she 

started up at Iasi; the lamp was burn
ing low, and sho was shivering. Had 
the others all gone to bed? She looked 
at the clumsy silver watch, hanging 
ever her bed, which had belonged to 
her grandfather, and which she had 
begged of her father, so she should 
hot oversleep. The hands pointed to 
eleven. -

She wondered whether her mother 
was asleep.

Shti went out softly, and listened 
over the baluster* It was all dark and 
slih below; only the wind rallied (he 
fbtinds. Sh» Avas just going Melt, 
when a groin sounded In her ears. 
It is the. Storm," she murmured, uut 

id not move; an indescribable 
ok possession of her; all the 
horror which the oountry-peo- 

here related came into Iter mind.
In storms like 

has taken his own

» I
>
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FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE. *****i VALUE OF FALL CULTIVATION.
In order to get the land Into the best 

mechanical condition for the production 
of cereal crops and at the same time ob
tain control of the various weeds which 
of late years have taken possession of 
our Helds, fall cultivation, with a short 
relation of crops is essential.

As soon as possible after haying all 
clover Intended to be followed by corn 
or roots should be carefully ploughed ; 
the ploughing of each day being bar- 
rowed down before night. In about a 
week or less (he weed seeds brought 
near the surface will havp germinated 
and the liny plants show gretm over the 
field, when this happens go over the 
land with a. broad shared cultivator, cul
ling not more than about two Inches 
deep, the effect of this will be to destroy 
weeds of every class before they can be
come established and at the same time - 
provide a mulch upon the surface suffi
cient to conserve moisture and promote 
fermentation. This at the interval of 
another week should be followed by 
lance-toothed cultivator, lapping ;;ie 
w< rk, so as, in fact, to cover the ground 
twice. By working the land in this way 
allernalely each week with broad-shared 
and lancc-looihed cultivators, slightly 
deeper each lime of going over it, bac
terial action will he promoted, moisture 
conserved, and every weed seed near the 
surface caused to germinate and bo 
therefore destroyed. Al the end of Sep
tember or early in October a suitable 
implement may be. used to rib up the 
land, making the ridges about sixteen 
inches apart. If when this te done there 
are any hollows or even slight depres
sions in which water can lie, a man with 
brains should be sent on the field with a 
narrow round nosed shovel to cut 
water furrows or channels in such a 
way as to effectually surface drain the 
whole. The land can then be laid by for 
till* winter. Under ordinary circum
stances fields Irentod as above may be 
successfully worked two weeks earlier 
in tlUçtÉCVing than those upon which in- 
sufficienT’cultivation was done in the 
fall end the resulting crops will be at 
IrK XVIy

x
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CHATTER VIII.—(Continued). thor, in his smoky room, and played 
chess willi him. The major was in a 
much bel 1er temper than he had been 
at noon. He made jokes, and was de
lighted when he at length succeeded 
in checkmating his daughter.

Cera could see (lie street from where 
she sal, and the opjjpsite houses. Close 
to the inn in which the Sunday dances 
r ade the major so furious there stood 
a neat, one-storey house, with shining 
window-panes, behind which were snow 
white euratins. There I he Eigels lived 
—an old couple who had the reputation 
of being very well off. The old lady 
was llic model of a housewife; the old 
Ilian was a harmless soul. They used 
to exchange friendly nods with the Tnl- 
leiis when the families, according to 
Weslenberg custom, sat out on the 
tenches in front of Ihe door, on sum
mer evenings.

Frau von Tollen had oflen said, when 
sho saw the old couple sitting (here so 
happily together, he In his dressing- 
gown. with his long pipe, his cap on 
his silver-while hair, and she In her 
•-'nek woollen apron, with her knitting 
In her unwearying hands, “They look 
like the very personification of comfort 
and happiness, Lora." The Tollens had 
never seen 
distance.

But wlidt could possess her mother to 
go into that house? Lora could see tier 
quite plainly—could see the brown door 
closing behind Frnu von Tollen. Good 
heavens! was she going to try to got lho ho 
money from the Engles?

1.ora's hand shook suddenly; she 
knocked down several pieces. “I beg 
your pardon, papa; but 'it is so close 
icre."

“It is this abominable weather," 
grumbled the old man. “I have felt it 
in my leg for three days. Open the 
window, if you like."

f-ora opened the window. Her fa
ther was right; it was unnaturally 
warm outside, ond so still—the still
ness before the storm. Her eyes were 
fixed on the house opposite. Was it 
not wrong of lier mother? What if 
those good people should grant her re
quest, and lend her their hard-earned 
money? Was it not betraying them?
She was a borrower who could offer 
no security; her mother had not thought 
of that. She had gone there in her 
terrible anguish.

She heard tire sound of a bell, and 
saw Frau von Tollen coming out of 

■the Engles’ house. Lora thought she 
had never seen tier face so deathly 
white.

She looked neither to the right 
to the left, hut bent her steps toward 
tilt church.

“There goes your mother!" cried the 
major, who had got up and was look
ing over his daughter's shoulder. “I 
thought she had a headache. Heaven 
knows, one is cheated and deceived 
■within one’s very wails. If I only knew 
what you wore all about! I sav. ixira,
I hope you arc not getting up any non
sense for my birthday? You know 
Li ra, I couldn't stand lhal.”

.“No, papa. 1 don't know of anything,1 
replied Hie young girl. “Mamma often 
goes into Hie fresh air when she libs 
a headache.-'

“The devil she does!” cried the major, 
half laughing, half in earnest. “She 
generally sleeps like a dormouse. No 
matter: shut I lie window, and 
here. You may all go out, for aught 1 
cure."

Her non turned suddenly and walked 
toward ihc door.

“Rudolph!" shrieked his mother, in 
such accents of terror that lie stopped. 

’.She sprung up and seized him by the 
arm; her eyes fastened on his face, 
Winch was us pale as dealfi, with an 
exprension of agonized fear. “Rudolph, 
for Heaven’s sake, what are you going 
to do?" she. murmured.

voting officer turned away, rs 
if lie could not endure lhal look or hour 
those words.

“Why. mamma," lie said, “what arc 
you thinking of?"

“Mamma,” entreated Lora, cinsoing 
her hands as she

she

tliis, when any one 
life, the people say, 

Ihen his poor sou] flies away with the 
■night-raven over the dark land, and 
must flee so through storm and hor
ror, through all eternity, as a punish
ment for his sins. She suddenly saw 
Lieutenant Benberg before her with 
fearf- i distinctness, as she had seen 
him j - rday, in (lie photograph she 
had found in Rudolph's trunk; a slen
der man, with his uniform buttoned 
tip to the chin; but the face was pale 
mid grave, frightfully pale, and he lay 
(■n a cushion, with his eyes closed. 
Dead—and through Rudolph's fault; 
and she, she might have saved him!

Merciful God I" She siarled violent
ly. Another groan through Ihc wailing 
of the storm. ■ The next moment she 
was on the stairs, and was standing 
in the hall, on I he first floor.

“Mammal" she cried, “for Heaven's 
sake, where are you?"

It was so dark down here that I .ora 
Could not sec her . hand before her; 
nevertheless she found lier mother at 
once, and kneeling down, she threw her 
arms around the figure, which was 
crouching down at lier son’s threshold 

“Mamma," sobbed Lora, “my poor, 
dear mamma !" and she sprang up 
raised the trembling woman.

■ « v

The

,, came toward lier,
toll me, only tell me what has hap

pened?"
Frau von Tollen still kept her 

timid in hers.
“It is Benberg,” she said in a whis- 

fer, with the same expression in lier 
tei rifled eyes. “It is. Benberg, Lora, 
who had some money to pay out for 

! Major von Machnitz. while lie 
, «way on leave. I believe Machnitz had
E Bought some horses, and told ihc peo

ple to come to Benberg for their pay, 
and—because Rudi was in difficulties, 

i Be offered it to Rudi for a fortnight—
offered ,it to him, you understand-----"

"Did Benberg offer it to you, Ru
dolph?” inquired Lora.

“Yes—at least—I think—I don’t real
ly know how it came about," 
ed her brother.

Lora said no more; she stood there 
like- an image cut out of stone. Only 
her lips trembled slightly 

“It was 
her mother.

"But it was for him, nevertheless, 
for him!" stammered the young girl. 
“And now, what Is to be done?”

“Ttie mailer is, unfortunately, only 
lc.. simple. If I do not send the money 
to the [Hisl-office by to-morrow even
ing, then—" he shrugged his shoulders; 
then lie tore open lus uniform willi so 
much violence, lhal the charms on his 
watch-chain fell to the ground.

“Oil., be quiet," whispered Ju’s mo
ther, who, evidently, was hardly con
scious what 
hear you; do be quiet.

“Rudolph," said lora, “what will 
happen to Benberg?”

“He will be cashiered. Rut we must 
not let it come to tlia 

“And have you only learned all Ibis 
to-day. Rudolph?"

Learned it? What do you mean by 
learned 1 know the money did not bc- 
•ong to Benberg, but there was abso
lutely no risk. Machnitz .had four 
weeks’ leave, and for me it was a mat
ter of life or death. Do you under
stand? I gave him my word of honor 
that in three weeks he should have lhe 
money again—when the devil must 
needs drive Machntlz home a fortnight 
(earlier—voila tout! This last, port I, 
only, heard to-day, through one letter 
and I wo telegrams. Benberg seems lo 
have lost Ills head."

“And how much Is it?"
A'Alxijit four thousand marks."
“Good heavens. Rudolph! and you 

have no idea where you can get it?"
“Not an idea ! If I had. do 

pc.se—
“Berber will lend

son s

a

wa s

■

Lhappiness except from a

Have some

murmur- •pe,
“It and 

Come
come, you aiô shivering; come to bed,

It is and I will slay with you.”
the honor of your family—do you hear, Do you Ihink'hc tif here’'^0<'P’
Lorn? llunk it over; think what your “I will see, mamma; but first vou 
parents, what your mother has done must oome lo your room." Slip almost 

•vt'.u'. ! °,renls aid children ,aro carried her mother in, laid her on the 
obliged to help each oilier. Lora, 1 ted, and began to rub the cold feel.
1 <>r y°u' don 1 B>ok at me like that!" “Oh, my heart, Ixira, my hcurU it

ihc young girl seemed utterly crush- tools as if it would stop heating" wail- 
dl benealb Hus storm of entreaties. cd her mother. Then she lav still 

No. she gasped out. “1 will die again; and her daughter held her hand 
,, ,. sitting beside the bed.

Well, Ihen, you will see your bro- “Go to sleep, mamma, do." system

thcr will never recover, it; and Ihen see dead—do you rvmember’” 6 Iur °mi *" fncl hus »!-
hew happy you ■wili-'bcl" “Yes ma nun* " ways yielded fully double the crop pro-
mTxnssr “ **■ hiîr ssAüs s» « "«• ■«.--«“-is *^*

^ iFr1""? Xrt, ““
understand what It is all about— the to-morrow is Ids birthday and he sent i*y ^pcn bat under circum-capnirious tiling. She came lo me to- s.cretlv lo KruL® and oXed tie , n mf * W0“ d btiil P°»cy to disk
day, and she did not open her lips, but els for Hie concert so vou might hirer" t roM,>Vhei? the 80(1 xvas heavy before,
set like a stock and stone at the win- a little pleasure on that day^ And ti, S ”?d “V0 case of h':av>r
(tow where you always sit. I asked her now, what will lc the result’ Ion, {‘'“•‘cularly when the season is
questions, but I got no answer; she don't cry; vou can't hein il AI. Ton i ’ favorable opportunities must bo only kept staring at the Schonbcrg -my Rudolph, my cuiVLded toy «r cultivating,
house, as if she had never seen it be- my dearest .son! he has proclaimed him’ i " lat hns here saitl with regard 
ore. I brought hoc her. favorite book, self a common thief, and I shall never lift08? O1',clovei; land applies with 
the Almanach do Gotha,' and she said see him again! For God's sake—tori lf,110 y|,€alel' f°ree to siubblo
i' did nut interest her at all lo know lie will keep his word and come to d® ds’ the Province of Ontario it is 
whether Ilerr So-and-so married Frau-1 say good-lwc to meT ' often the practice to seed down all
kin So-and-so or not, or low many “Mamma," 1 do not understand von" grnin' and fanners object lo losing (heir
children lhey had—it was tiresome. “Iera, he cannot leave Benlrero in f06'1’ bul lf °U1" fnmis are to be freed 
C.ood Heavens! What is going to be- Ihc lui’cli! Well, h(-'’lias written lo ,from ,,lie wee<l curse and are to lc 
(mine of you spoiled children?’ Machnitz that lie stole lire money from blouSh‘ "P k> their highest producing

.Sftiid Ivalic to me," repeated I.ora. Benberg—do you understand’ Ron ,nll cultivation must he
Do be reasomihie child!" I erg is lo net "as if He had no suspicion tised'

v ,m " n u ru,r '1 dca,h! ."'Bd the of il-fie will get off with a reprimand
)e""g gni. Wildly drawing her hand -and Rudolph will go to America—he 
through her soft, light hair. "I can- is going this very night. . -But," she
not God knows I cannot, Aunt Molittu. ’ whispered with strange fixed eves “he

V0“ will not. only says llijfcy^na; ho wilt go to
“Well then w ' .. • Hamburg. u,ÆÊK he Avili buv him a
■ri 'i . é ' tot come what may.» revolver, and inWhe will go away in-
I lie old Frnulein went away, and lo some, quiet sjwt, and Hie next day

Lora was left alone I hey will find him. You see, chi'd a
was icy «lid in her room, for the Token cannot live as a thief—never!

tille stove was only rarely healed, but My brother d.'d il, too-J.ora. don’t cry
iji, cheeks burned like fire. She look- so loud; papa sleep sa lightly \li i 

cd toward the door and listened. Katie wish I were doa.lt” ’ ’
must come. Yes, I here she was! Slow- The young girl threw herself down 

away bv s|cr>-what ailed her? At beside I he bed and Imrie.l her fare m
1er vague fears. If he were onlv .here, “Ah 'Katie "timnh rre!"u ... 11,0 cushions. She thought her mother

Iliousand marks, isutii if she could only tell him all—but she Ah. hatie, thank God.tis you!’ was dying, 
luagnaiiiniily could Imixliy be exopccled could not do tlial; she could not tell , ■ " , ',’s I„n, ~n nice day wo arc “Mamma—mamma," slie murmured
fi. m II,e most foolish person. ” of her family’s disgrace. Was Ruduph p.,ek"«f , 'V1>“cd’ Ieanin8 hcr »? she-raised her head, “mnnumi-i

Ito you really believe that. Bu- !".ss guilty Ilian Hie man wlio had com- “ve“8' ?ï 1. d .. . , will do il!” And again her head sank
d dp**. . milled a crime lo help him? She tore .- ’ j ' 18 „'VI-V sail; il .is dreadful, hack on tire cushion. “Go to slo-'p

“I have proof Of it. Before (he even- "P h, r letler into Utile pieces. O God' “iv'fi" .T-,, , , , ”"d 1 will come hack in a moment,•’
fog of the I,all. Berber was rra.lv lo » was so frightful, this position into „ . ‘h ' 1 , . effinded, Lora; but when she whispered.
B’iid me w ha I 1 wauled. But When | which one man’s tolly had plunged them “\vh„i mfn Js- *e‘ o-. ’tore u g,rl-----" wil1 lje sure to come hack’.”
w. ni !.. I,mi 111e next morning, he could a' • lf tier mollier would onlv come ... 111 men. Kune. “les. mamma."
nol find it convenient to raise Hie Back! 1 mean family disgrace, or self sac- “Just listen at his door—didn't ,ti open
i.ioitey; -lie put me off willi l opes for Outside. Ill- storm had already ire- !e bo dont " ” W0" who1 bas ,.ll.en.? , ts gone; I am sure of ill oh.
ItM- fui lire. 1 could not undersiainl pm; il dashed against the panes of lire “Katie, do vou sav lhal" Yon’" Almighty God. and I did not

‘ • v\hmsni\I wiiKluw. uiitl ho\vlo<l llipojigh “Vos.”
Hie branches of (he iindeiis in the school “And" you sav it, knowing that I 
Lind opposite And lliroiigli Hie storm should break my word and destroy his 
s<'im<lvd Ihc clock on the tower of Si. luiiipiness?-' ^
Mary's. “Vos ”

SttUttAw iJwrJS1 jsssStl-a; str*5 i"E
!<.om, when the door opened, and some “Katie." said i.ora at ieno-ll. “von 
* 1 rossed I he Hires!.old. whom I.ora may go" " *ou
e.rtiiiuiy had not exiredeti. “X’rrv 'well. G.re,1-1,ye."
how Tu d" ool'-’ !e " t!i! And :0,llv 1 ’-'.mild like 11,0 address.”

•III.) old Fraulein had taken jjer shawl “Didn’t von ask W tor ft Katie’”
V", 1“" pray heiidy and had dragged off “No. Gred-nighl!” She iurned slow- 

e"’,1,1 ‘h rri CurkTvw cur,s‘ 'V away. “II is lo be hoped that Ben-
,' ■ f- ■ U hi'i ■ H"'t ,k,wn ''ou,ld l-crg w ill not put a bullet through his

h f"-'. which wore a ( I range expires- ” s|„. ,| <IVer her shoulder “I
"f Bar and delerm,nation. Il.ing Ire will ’ ’ 1
(|ui<l. Inin, s.) your father will rn,7> <!.,<,,• ‘j.., 

n :t lionr." >!iv whispered.
'• i dow-H^rliüd; I want to talk to 
—.'■••U know wry well win Mins hri)L 
!k*j11<1. and Hint .‘^-ometliing must ho 
t! Ht', and done <Tt once’”

“Has my juother been with you.

Benberg, Lora,*' ropoate<i

#per cent, larger. In one ca«o 
wn to the writer, wiiere tiiis 
las 1 iJt-.i followed for

well
some

she did. “Don't let papa

nor
ri .

prac-
In our Wesiern pnivinces this 

sjslem reiiuires lo be carried out rigidly 
or serious results will follow.

you sup- IYou are absurd.”
you Ibe money, 

Rudolph; go to Becher,” said Lora.
“You are good friends now-----"

The lieutenant shook his head, “lie 
vont give me a penny, Lora, not io 
li,e "

come
ATTRACTIVE FARM HOMES.

To make tl.e farm liome allrnclivc
1 tile wood neatly.
Keep ihe-knn clean and neat.
Keep walksmîîrTwebCgswept clean.
Clean up or till up .smalkinrtjsteiailiis.

.Burn as much of I lie garbage as pero

See tlial fences 
painted.

Keep I lie grass around (lie house in 
g<od condition.

('Over Hie old rain-barrel willi a piece 
of elieese-clolli lo keep I lie insects out.

Bake off all Hie rubbish, pick up the 
papei-s and dispose of all waste matter.

Keep the house in good rendition. See 
Ilia! Ihc roof is mended and llie house 
painted.

i’ul screens in neatly and see Unit Hie 
screen doors have locks tlial are in 
order.

Don't keep garbage or wet material in 
wooden barrels, because (lie wood be
comes soaked and can’l be cleaned.

Don’t empty dishwoter right outside 
Ihe kitchen door. It makes a wet slimy 
Place, which is oflen Ihe source of dis
eases.

Darkness rame on rapidly, and Lora 
lighted il,e lamp. The major, tired < f 
el.fss, read liis paper, and Lora first 
"'('it down lo the kitchen to get sup
per, and then, went up to lier Utile 
room and began lo write lo Ernest 
Schonbcrg. Katie would bring her his 
address.

She felt that she must write

“Shall I ask. tor you. Rudolph?
•Will Iieg him. entrent him, for the sake 
('f our parents, and of Henlrerg, whom 
Jou have made so miserable."

I I
“Thanks, very much; don't trouble 

yourself. You may, jrerliaps, find it 
jpasoliable that Ihe man whom you re
pulsed willi I lie greatest rudeness. should 
no! be foolish enough to advance your 
■brother six

are mended and

/!
, see him!"
Lora sprang up and ran across Hie 

hall lo III r brother's room. She could 
hear steps within; he was awake, he 

moving about. She grasped the 
kr.oh .suddenly. “Open Die door.” she 
cried in a low voice; “it is I. Ixira."

The door opened. Her brother stood ■ , , . .
before her, in civilian's dress; a small. Gfnokon jard ls jii good sliapo, so Hint 
open | orlmanlea iving Lesde him on "lu rllicae,ls won ! gel into Ihe flower- 
Ihc flour. ' garden.

Dig a deep pit and put all Hie old I In 
cans, broken lollies, broken china and 
rusty pans and kellies into it. Cove 
willi earth.

I •ora drew a long breath, ‘indeed. ’ 
* hi said slowly, “Ihen I canin,I help 5-u.” 1

"Nor d,
was

I ask any 
y. li. ' lie replied, and lefl Hie

sacrifice from
Be sure Dial Hie fence around Hie

(To be Continued.)
I ora ran to her and threw ina*

0 mill her.
My mother, my jurer, dear mother! 

muriniirvd. “do not lake il -, 
f, ghlfully lo hearl; lake ' eouraee. \\ ,■ 
in',-I I i il. I lieij, si anew here.’’

“Ye.-, In,I where? No mailer. I,, 
lei me go;
1 o I look
biiid? -XII--
go. Tel! I, 
relie

arms

OLD AIRS.
M ss Wagner—I just dole on music 

do il 1 you? ’
Miss shnidv—Not a bit of il.

^ Mis> W arner—Don't you like (he old

Mh.s Shrude-—Old millionaires,

s' IMi.ne Ihe frees, and don't leave iin> 
brunches lying initier them. Either lake 
them away or use Ihem for a hedge for 
sweet pens.

Do not have too many frees right 
around Ihe house. A farm-house should 
be very heallliy. but it is often quite the 
opposite; and we find Ihe rooms damp 
and Ihe roof and foundation often^' 
cred with nioss.

mus I g<j |<J you I* f; 
> (hough I hiid Lvn 

wilt lo better f
."tiv'lkmid 1 ;ii n g< i i 11 g 

i 1/ I * > « \ i.t\ t hing. I w 
M'1! 11

yes.
*p

ngi'd l>eliind her. and 
f.orn fell uneorlain whether she were 
Pv-nke or di\ aming. She sal <!- 
11 •' ehiwr by the bed and Iriod I-, ihink. 
,’”l she could nol. “W hy should I suf- 
f't".’ >he said <iiiee aloud, and' Ijv'n 
r<lapsed into her apulhy.

n. I “Lei me * °N THE SIDEW AUx.g** I" Aim I >>.'U “Wh;i( j< your favorite amusement0*’ 
sK;( l!:e. j> ue.'i Kernel.
‘ •M y fa vori l e 

(•îi* I a mum 
fm.l tuv."

rmsl gol oui. ' 
w Ih y<-U. mamma.

-il .slay
d sat with her f.i-

“!
A miss is far bet 1er (han a mile. No #* 

man would core lo miss a mile.
Lots of men seem to think the 

side of a saloon is Ihe outside.

amus-mcnl," answered 
‘is h oping the light( .’.“a > !. !

wrong

i

7 -
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 c
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Th? /V\ildmay Qazette

| Fashionable 
Clothes

^^OarOTBO TO THti
tNTEBESTS OF EAST BRUCE AND 
EAST HURON.

U—ll per year in advance;
Otherwise 11.25. I♦

■f iADVERTISING RATES.
On. Six 
i^Wx months, mon 

•18

i :
Three 

theOne column, 
Halfcolumn • r»0 30 ♦amcol ;to 18 10Quarte
fchtb Having bought a stock of, suit

ings and pantmgs, I
_ omn...... ........ 18

tb column.» ........ 10 6 410 6 +
tam now pre- 

pared to give bargains in all lines 
during the next two months. te each ineer- 

e quarterly. 9 >

SUITINGS and PANTING t ♦COUNTY- AND DISTRICT. +«

Only the latest and most fashion
able lines carried in stock. iThe bye-elections in London, North 

Wellington and East Northumberland 
will be held on October 29th.

J. P. Newman, of VViarton, bought 
100 tons of hay near Stratford 
have it shipped north immediately. The 
hay will cost him #17 * t6n at Wiarton.

Mr. Alexander Paul

:
TAILORING DEPART- + 

MENT. I
♦and will : +tX We make clothes that flit 

the Styles are unmistakable.

X Try us with your next order.

and
and Mrs, Eliza

beth Craig, both of Owen Sound, 
recently married. He is 
and she is 81.

+t Fall Underwear.
+ '<

X Limediun and heavy weights 
for

* Me]X omen & Children

> Ldl assortment of sizes.
t all SPECIALLXPRICED || The Prices
+ —

> ~f
+ Ready-made Clothing.

fssSSSHP I p|sS=s
> They are perfectly tailored. I glance through our stock. + 
+ and fit guaranteed. We have all the newest nov- X

Take a look at them. I shallsm aU the P°Pu]ar +

were 
83. years old Ladies’ Jackets.

When Your Hack Hurts—Of course
liftiiîïls i- ®tooPiag over hurts,
in,In8 c-d'°u%and you wonder what 
?•?“?; , Ever try Nervi line? Nothing 
hkc it for weak or lame back. It pene-

KC°? °f thc pai"’ «.s,sPfmm
«es . -----------------------------,

1WE TEACH telegraphy

ties8 \Vhynnot trryVi“?nC “ hrgc 25c ,»t"

. Hon- Dr' P> nc. Minister of Education 
has issued two circulars with a view to 
developing “elementary agriculture 
horticulture and school gardens*’ 
v'«agc and rural schools, 
decided to

| G-EO. flaoh
I MERCHANT TAILOR. „

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxiif X ssS-ga&sf
Don’t fail to see them before X 
making a decision. +

urns Reasonable. ?are
♦STRATFORD, ONT. /

and ♦:in the , I W e have three departments: Coin- 
It has been J n’ercial, Shorthand and Telegraphy 

grant direct to the rural JWc c'np|oy the best teachers that 
teacher, who qualifies for thc teaching 1?tlinrCy fan ]?lrc* . Our courses are
alfSegeanCldat °ntari° A8rau,t"'" | 'vnrthy^tud^nLTo nol’itions'^Th^e 
. ' C |gC; and inaugurates the work in " ho wish to get a Money-making Ed! 
the school, a sum of $30 per annum us ilcatlon sboil|d get the best. Write
long as thc work is continued. tS-H?n“« nc''L ?atal°guc and get par-

n, *• . ticulurs. this is the best timn nfQuestions as to how thc school law re- >*ear to enter our classes.
spccting salaries now is, are frequently -,

asked. Thc present arrangement is that Elliott & McLaughlin, 
each section receive from thc township , PRINCIPATS
council $300 annually for salary pUl/t PRINCIPALS.

% poscs- Trustees arc obliged to pay this 1 
$300 to the teacher, and. they may pay
any amount they please above that Shc "as a «mart pretty girl. She 
figure. Thc minimum salary clauses of Wrotc thc advertising for a large dry. 
the School Act, based on the assessment 8001-18 conrcrn in Owen Sound. Her 
of thc section, were repealed at the last mmd u,sed to run «» much upon her busi- 
session of the Legislature. ness, that one day, when she wrote to

No Liniment Can Cure It—That pain hor lovcr to meet her that night at home, 
tifinw! KhC,C;'es isn’t neuralgia. Many P ""consciously added as a postscript: 
catarr^that^ced^attention^right^imw5, C°mc Car,y and a''°id the rush !“

^ our proper lead is to use Catarrhozone! A v,s,tor recently told us a story of a 
pass«rulïCnth8r"Ze «asafure that sur- canny Scot who believed in getting all

trouble ; saf e^beca us^n o' d rugs tha*'xas com"’8 «un. H‘c had" in- 

to take you breathe its healing vapor* !C®ted tCn cc"ts 1,1 a lottery ticket—and 
direct to thc course of thc trouble, and drcxv a finc bor«c and carriage. 
S8»,^*'25' and to claim his

A petition originating at Wiarton is 
being circulated throughout the Coun'y 
of Bruce asking the Minister of Justice 
to revoke the sentence of eight months 
handed out by Sir Wm. Mulock at the 
Hall Assizes to Walter, William and Jno.
Lancaster for complicity in the 
raid upon upon Agnes Thomas’
The petitioners do not pretend to en
courage raids, riots or other kinds of 
mob law, but think the Lancaster broth- 
ers should not alone 
crime in which 
cated.

♦
dress GOODS, t

♦

tr ♦ ♦♦
*I t
t♦

t
+ .

++
!

■ ’X Farm Produce taken^♦ same as Cash.♦Going
property, he surveyed it 

critically and slowly, and noticing a lack 
m the equipment, exclaimed with a 
sternness in his tone that made thc clerk 
tremble : “Whaur’s the tvhip ?”

Why Do You Faint ?-Sometimes from 
shock or fright, but usually because thc 
system is weakened ahd depressed -it 
lacks power to react from sudden strain.
This condition dqmtmds rebuilding de- o
üîiin0Ërisl,ment’ which is best sup- testimony from a lady resi-
dehilirypI-Crr0'!one-' In evcry form of >Rnt ok Clarksburg, Proving that
debility Ferrpzone is a specific. It for- FeRROZone surpasses all other 
tifies the digestive and assimulative REMBD,ES*

s—
have rich, red blood, enduring n^s'a requ°remcnts° acc°rd''n8 to nature's

. Blood, Pare, Rich, Red-Rosy glow S ^ere this condition occurs there is

S «H”l: THE ““ül»»*»»'. ssjSSwlich
it wholesome and able to do the work thc special difficulty of what is now be 

Tokwelfi Mwel|teanndnCfce0lf aîwavs C°m;ng “ m°St formidab,c question, was EERROZONE MAI«S «tRono women.

"R », itos=s»*Æ-si5i s
pancse contrivance, in a war with Rus- v'!S?rou8 «calth. From Mrs. F. G. Cald- 
sia. It was the outcome of -thc anti- "c« c°mes the following endorsement, 
Russian policy which has been pursued “I wi-nttSf" IF homc ln Clarksburg:,T .h, h.,, s ss. 'esté,
cd belief that Russia has designs upon ma,e trouble. It isn't necessary to state 
British India. Had Russia formed any 5Z|Sy"l?tTS', £ut ' offered a great
such design she hardly would have ne- and I noting th TaS we" "‘Fh ruined, .
glccted the opportunity given her by the- couldn’t even sfeep. “* iXvas‘dreadfully I 

was I absorpt,on°f a« the forces of G refit nervous, weak and palç. Different pre- 
Mr. Newton ! Bnta,n 1,1 thc Bocr war. It docs not ap- T?C rccommended and 1 tried

of the Alsfeldt bridge calamity, also pc. I P«r that on a measure of such impor- he!™’ I impmvŒîdT/u^r‘° 
t.tioncd for further claims, but thcCoun-1 tan<-c to Canada her Government was ! z°iic, and normal conditions were finally 
c" deemed the amount paid before in consulted, or that it even received in- established. I gained weight, my color
the neighborhood of $2,000, sufficient— formation of thc treaty. So much for lmFro'Td' and my former
Ayton Advice. Canadian nationality! When shall we mtS^tlWi^T^S

Pain anywhere, pain in the hc-J pain- w " 'S 'mPOS8,b|c to he at once a thjs good medicine to all other women."
f„l v t 11C le^d, pain- dependency and a nation ? Beware of mutations—don’t allow a

3TJ:r;s!^zs‘ t
Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Pain simblv u 'Z™ 9°'”^’ bci"8 sti“ Mend- 
means conjestion-undue blood pressure co'nscntjf not o the^wi’thdmwa'l''haPS

, ShaOP;tiRtR;mC' X'8" 3-nd gC‘ 3 frCe trial Precaution, equally needed by h 'thGov- 
Pacje... Large box 23eems at Drug- emments, Japanese sensibility might 

uJraET* bear.—Goldwin Smith.

A. MOYER & CO. ♦>

General 
Merchants, f

Neat Printing'

>
-f

+
I ♦♦♦++♦+♦ »»»
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CURED PAINFUL
IRREGULARITIES.

recent
tent. i

This is the place where you get it.
pay penance for a 

so many were compli- We supply you with anything i

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers

can in our line, such

Bill Heads 
Note Heads

Or any other Advertising Matter or Office StatiWr^*3^

as

in fc-

;

1Have you a hoy or girl away from home ? If 
so, let us send the Gazette to them, 
from home.

It is like a letter y
It pays to Advertise in the Mîldmay G 

reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

azette as it
Mr. A. S. Clarke, barrister, of Mt. 

Forest, has served the Council of this 
Township with a notice of an action for 
damages in the case of Henry and Mary
O Brien, who sustained injuries on the 
highway while returning from this village 
on July 1st. At the meeting on Mon
day the matter was discussed and it 
decided to take no action.

MILDMAY OAZHTTE

J

m i/îffra
im alBILI r* J prompt and surprising relief which this 

ii r,cmcdy ""mediately brings is entirely
Trade Marks uc to lts Restorative action upon the 

CoPVRfoHTS Ac controling nerves of the stomach, etc.

I e,kelSh ,nd description m."r j A "cak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, a

cs a forest heritage incomparably greater lÏÏ&IZéttt'Z TV* t s, .. ° "Cali Hcart

>»-• - - «W JL œ. StKMific flmerican. 123SSL Slh * ■ vr, “n"‘,lms
gssai

ta.-ta.LZ-'te.SL*!

$jsss5sttsr ’ Lax-cts s c **» * » sr arttV1.J l/v, A CedyBewd LuiUri, Coates.

to a nerves.
/

, now 
to cool.

■
/

\

.. \
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LIVE TOTOnKRKETS-

Hundreds of students of the
Popular and Successful

Ell ott Business 
College.

TORONTO, .

sFiscïïrjee

of live^fei
' -Receipts

915 cattle, 1061 hogs of
Iambs, with ,86 caîves nl ^ 
above, there were 927 . des the
ect to the packers ^ R? shlPPed dir-
United StatesTa’ttk s.™ 'Car'°ads °f
that were heino e t 56 10 number,
transit. 8 {ed and watered i„

lower in neariyeve^ PnCeS
sal! wee°reesomeTfCOnh,y,eXPOrt Catt,e on

»3Bto,::mTrc=w;:bu,,sthats°-j^m

market soMlIh$4b8Ïtptèr0cw“!COThthe I u SAVE THJSANYVVAY.

enough to hrin!r as" the nlar,iet good jas giveVSbXa™Perto°mfmade mixture

if5' ■« FEHlEH:2^SS?

'FSsaE1^»*^
$2.85; cannera ™ ,Tn °WS’ $2'25 to c'Pe; try ft: "!C’ Hcre is the rc^
CWFC| ‘ ' t0 $2 PCr ouncefcompS S^0"' one-half

« ssrifc&es*'»
few of good qunlit "UC lght- with I a tcaspoonful after c'aih Und talic 
lOOOtonoo so? r °n Sa,e‘ Steers, bedt'me. CJCh mcal aad at
hulls, 1000 to #1500 lbs™ nî3«uV° $3'S0;|aufhori?ythat tnh«U8Rist h"e in toivn is 
Stockers, $i 75 to «0 7-'' a 8-'2"1 to #2.50 I harmless and casilv 'ngrcdlcntS are all

•Milch Cows-Th! Pr" CWt‘ ,Sha'iin« well in a LotïïéXCdTto h°mc h>' j&L,
and snrintr. hc quaht>' of milkers I ^ a Pcc’dliar healing .T^,s m,xt.ure

>P ngers was not gcnemllir i Ieupon the ontir ^ , Jl1^ soothing I V'-yJ/Jjs\ëmaZT 
eould be called good, the bulk h • What arX -structure and ot>cn and Urin

n*=. w„ J,1*™”™ -1, „„„ K=„;ï„îg £,r„d„ thcwas the worst of the «*» Coxv t,adc I filter and Br im ?rcm6 the Kidneys to 
the Montreal box ! °n’ 3nd unless tem all un*ac à X !’lood an/sys
the dealers1 ? “rn UP’ of waste matte?, vh.^c^ dec°mpZl

uicrs XVIII he left in the h..i tions. Trv it if ,., CJUSC these afflic- VeC1 r ',8Cd from *25 to $43 each H C' the Prescrfption arCn ‘ we,L Save 

th= quahtyV::irSa,hCa,VCS' C°"a-d-'ng

25SS. S»TH°f_
SfH™"""”*'”'r™d"-hûîCr:Ev;' “■»! N°ticC t0 Creditors.

Hi^iH:dEHEBÏFEig^5ipi

Estate Excf^n^e.

Æ teiESf7==g^ïrrêSîÊs
^sssasr5^ ~ &„e. :z:r -•=cessât». -
Mayhaihl,crViclorbd^ it h°mC a"d lUt factoid thsbUhttCiln-8helrtatShOU'd btlt let "'em St°ry Mdi’^u^bank bCrcs bush. 2 couatifatloilff^ ^c,ion«r m^thf

^•^SKW*. F* ,bc ^SSSS-TUStssstsreST te- - —. - 5rF «4r*saw£rU Trank sohmi

JlpE j'

former at an'inqüest'

't means fifteen 
hay mow, 
under the 

.“Rattle their ;
Hut I have made 

will go to church 
—-and it’s a month ;
And I will thank 
looks like

k at the City Mar-
• Il • 1» c. WENDT'S STORE.

4 . •

ONTARIO A

X (K^eyear.

The Pandora ove" never smel/s close

is perfectly and ‘W’ ■■ do the

lifted- The air i„ the '“fÜ?' °f, TgC °VCns- 
oven is constantly beinJ , =ooIced in it is more 
renewed with fresh j 6 '^ 88 more

dr^n through three vents
between Qven and fire-pot -^"Z t
doors^n'd the cooking Œ-1 wi,e d‘>~‘ ^ ^ 
tuznes 
I-Îcd 
through 

another set 
of vents in hack 
end of

quality
certainly

any oven
Corner Youne and Alexander Streets.

W. J. Elliott,e stock. ■ Principal. 11

?

pliiCÈS^P^
and a lot of other IWhi JASE

^xI^IeoscopevTevvs
bea%RDet^lbua,s. pharl

Of purses' 0pippcegu,l,ar Pr,ce 
ORGANS?bHARR ErnnT2UTH 
CLOTHES brushes0™ ,and-1
as the lots last. as long j

Come and

car- >
iout

im
E

ÎH

°ven, as 
shown by illus
tration.

Z

z z: ^_v

• Sdg!<&xPandor
X /
y.X

k.

f
save money eoods and
Satisfaction Guarhntoed. d°nc and

!6

-
CHAS. WENDT'S,

Mi/dmay.
==iiK

to re-

t
si

R- E. G LAPP,
iokdon, tokonto. Montreal, M. D.WINNIPEG, VANCOuT^ST.

physician andC. Liesemer SÜBOEON.JOHN. HAMILTON

PimiiErs
to Merchants' Bank Store, next

Local Agent.lakelet.

Mn. dma r.VILLAGE PROPERTY

,ot- >0. on the
lage of Mildmay is offercTf"m tfic Vi|-, _____
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taioe. Avoid allowing papers to accu
mulate in your basement and attic, in 
m?"" W°rdS’ don’t build a home tor

Wash Potatoes wilh Whisk Broom.— 
Put the potatoes In-a large pan, cover 
them over with water, and brush them 
SUickly with a' whish broom. All dirt 
will be removed.

Sour Cream tor Coiiee.—First put the 
cream and then the sugar in your imp, 
Just as much as you are in the habit of 
using. Stir it until the sugar is disc 
Solved, pour In the coiiee, and keep cn 
stirring until thoroughly mixed, 
this way the coiiee will not curdle or 
taste sour.

Make Cover for Irons.—Have the tin
ner take a piece of sheetiron four inches 
high and twenty inches long and line 
Vvitli asbestos. Thon cut in a circle, 
having a one inch rim at top and a 
■handle. Put over your flatiron when 
your iron. In this way you can boil 
■your tea kettle or whatever you wish 
on the burner your irons are on. We 
also had two tin dishes with handles.
1 hey form a circle when on burner, 
hui are cut right in two in centre so 
eiwo vegetables and irons can be on 
same burner.

Husbands Won’t Scold.—When you 
are cooking peas or beans and they hap
pen kAburn, as they often do. just 
udd van'll la. At dinner you will not 
near, You burned these, didn't you?" 
hut instep, you will hear, “My, but 
these are'good."

Potatoes for Each Day in thé Week.— 
Sunday—Peel, steam, mash; add 

milk, butler and salt; then teat I ill 
Ihey are light. Monday—Raked pota- 
■oes ijn their jackets. Tuesday—Peel 

and bake with roast of beef. Wednes
day—Creamed potatoes. Thursday — 
‘Peel, steam, and serve whole. Friday 

Peel, cut in thin slices lengthwise, 
sprinkle with pepper and salt, and fry 
in butter. Saturday—Potatoes boiled in 
their jackets.

££ S2ZS cTC Ano,“r
patients for treatment at the particu- over 
lar hospital to which the" money has tor th 
iwen oon tribu led. The sum of $150 in
cludes the privilege of being a life gov
ernor to a hospital, to attend annual 
meetings, and to recommend twenty- 
tour out-patients and one in-patient 
year.

About the House!
• ART OF TRAINING ELEPIfiyrS.

Tlieir Intelligence Far Exceeds That oi 
Any Other Animal.

On a number of points all elephant 
trainers agree. These

first, that the tall, faL legged, small- eyed elephant of big girlh if not only 
the handsomest but also the most do
cile and intelligent of his kind.

an elephant is fully 
... prodigious strength com- 

"llh, man s and that the reason 
an elephant obeys his master te not be
cause he is afraid of him, but because 
he has an affection for him.

Third you may beat a "bad" elephant 
. death or kill him by ramming red-hot 
irons down his throat in an effort to 
press the “squeal or surrender” out of 
1 inn, but the one and only way to train 
an elephant to perform tricks is through 
kindness and patience unending.

Last, but not least, without exception, 
Ihe intelligence of the elephant far 
ceeds that of any other animal.

Elephant trainers maintain that (rain
ing an elephant to perform is like teach
ing a boy circus riding, only less difll-

„ . London's great institu
tions for the sick, known the world 

is “Guy's," the great hospital 
e poor, founded In 1724 by Tlio- 

mas Guy. The upkeep of Guy’s requires 
$505,000 a year and the hospital treats 
annually 132,000 patients.

The London hospital in Whitechapel 
treats every year 182,900 out patients 
and about 15,000 in patients, and ils 
ordinary income is $350,000 a year. To 
keep Guy’s, Bartholomew's, and the 
London hospital alone going requires 

,SI.190,000 a year, and ns the King Ed
ward fund only supplies $554,775—dis
tributed among all. Ihe London hospitals 
—it will be seen that the hospitals de
fend entirely on Ihe public and the be
quests left by private individuals.

It has been roughly estima led that 
London hospitals require an annual 
fund of something like $5,000,000 to 
keep them going and that upwards of 
2,500.000 receive the beneilt of th» treat
ment they afford.
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TOOTHSOME DISHES. a

Peanut Pudding.—Shell roasted pea
nuts till you have one teacupfut. Lay 
aside one dozen and put the rest 
through a food chopper. Out of these 
BiP three heaping tablespoonfuls for 
meringue. Boil one pint milk with tea
spoonful of butter and two tablespoon- 
luls cornstarch. Beat one whole egg 
and yolks of two with a pinch of salt, 
adding live tabtespoontuls sugar and 
the chopped nuts. Add this mixture 
to the thickened milk after It is slight
ly cooled. Bake in buttered pudding 
dish twenty or thirty minutes. Beat 
whites of two eggs stiffly, adding two 
tablespoons sugar and the sifted nuts.
Spread over pudding and sprinkle on 
thv twelve nuts halved. Brown deli- 
cafely.-

Berry Griddle Cakes.—Take huckle
berries, or raspberries, a half a pint, 
and one and one-half pints of flour, 
rne teaspoonful of salt, one tablespoon- 

— luLof Inown sugar, two teaspoonfuls 
of baking- powder, two eggs, and one 
pint of milk. Sift together flour, sugar, 
salt, and baking powder, add beaten 
eggs, mtlk, berries. Mix into a batter.
Have the griddle hot enough to form 
a crust as soon as the batter touches 
■it, in order to confine the juice of Ihe 
berries. Turn quickly in order to form 
a crust on the under side. Turn once 
more on each side to complete the bak
ing

Elaborate Dutch Salad.—Wash, split, 
and bone a dozen anchovies and roll 
each one up. Wash, split, and Lono 
ont herring and cut it up Into small 
pieces. Cut up into dice and equal 
quantity of bologna or smoked ham and 
sausage, also an equal quantity of the 
breast of a cold roast fowl or veal. Add 
likewise, always in the same quantity 
and cue into dice, beet roots, pickled 
cucumbers, cold potatoes, cut in larger 
dice, and in quantity according to taste, 
lu! at least three times as much pota
toes as anything else. Add a talespoon-
fi.l of capers, the yolks ffid whites of Century Old Hospitals Conducted 
Borne hard boiled eggs, minced separ- 1
tilely, and a dozen stoned olives. Mix Plan Strange lo Foreign
a). ,the ingredients well together, leav- Observer»
Ing the olives and anchovies to orna-
tiient the top of the bowl. Beat up to- . . _ . ,
gelher oil and tarragon vinegar with grzy, z™ Y Çarnegies recent gift cf 
white pepper "and French mustard to ’ ° 116 hospitals of London has
taste; pour this over the salad and . . ? a Vf citable godsend to those 
mrvè vast hl t ncedy institutions, which are
v To "serve Cottage Cheese.-Lay a let- a:1<Lpe,'liaps„ ate<Vhe m0!>1
luce leaf on a plate. In the centre .lbcir vLnd inthp world, 
place a round pile of salad dressing. If *»spials are, "Hirely “sup-
tic salad dressing, use Ihe yolk, of a ïîlîa!7 c®nlr,b!ltlons' ancl
hard boiled egg. Then mix cheese with . /*dl l°r llie donations of pri- 
cream soft enough to hold the form of bc general public, whose
a teaspoon. With the teaspoon lay the P(,, ,.as even are acceptable, these in- 
white petals around the yellow centre, ba„.'™",ld ,iav® ,,'c ?sîr, aip"
This forms a dainty daisy design. , Î, ® W1.1?£ *° fact llia1, *he b00'

Harmlcss Coloring for Cooks. — To !. . .groat London hospitals 
color frosting or candy: Lavender—Two , *le atk*‘ a,e operated on what
teaspoons of blackberry juice or jelly. ÎTL ® he regarded as rather astonishing 
Bluish lavender—Two teaspoons of blue- lhe flrst place no one but a
berry juice. Pink—Beets, cherry, or „ P°,or Palla,n la supposed to
Strawberry Juice. Yellow-Orange, le» .' ®1a5ccssri,° any 1°s,P,al ir! tbc mc" 
mon, or yolk of egg. Brown—Chooo- , 0I. <”?l"se'. l'lls rul®. is not
'late, coffee, or tea. Green—Boil spin- ldb*red ° ngld y• but exceptions lo 
ach or Swiss chard, then squeeze ai"ti comparatively rare, and are made
through cheesecloth. All these arc .. ,el elaborate explanations. The 
harmless, and after a little practice one SVUL. (a,c ’. regarded as
beoomes quite expert and can have f. n.° y charitable institutions, 
tnany dainty effects. a !°r reason that they are able

Fresh Beans in Winter.—Fresh beans al,"'ast anto?g,'heir alter|dlng physi- 
»n ,the winter are easily obtainable. f™ns ®°™e,of 'he greatest practition- 
After cleaning fresh beans (green or er~ medical and surgical—In the world.
yellow) in (he usual way, boil in salt DISTINGUISHED PHYSICIANS FREE 
water until they are half done. Then
id rain them, off in a colander. After Any poor man, woman, or child can 
the water has ceased to drip from the S'3 in'° a London hospital and he at- 
heans, put them into a sieve lined with tended by the king's own physicians— 
clean paper and .set same in oven with 1 ho mas Barlow, Sir Frederick 
slow lire, thus drying the beans stow- Treves, and others—absolutely free <f 
ly They wilL-assumtrâ'shriveled ap- charge. Operations which in private 
ponmnwr .m.i aaa ready ,1o he stored practice would involve thousands cf 
hi paper or cloth bags for further use. dollars are performed daily in many 
When wanted soak them in hot water. London hospitals by physicians who 
They will assume I heir natural shape r'Cyer charge less than $500 as a pri- 
end will have lost none of their delici- vate consultation fee. It is owing lo 
Miti.c flavor. 'he fact that England s finest doctors

and surgeons attend these hospitals 
for nettling that the interests of the 
poor have to be safeguarded. In order 
to do this most of the liospitals have 
adopted Ihe system of requiring letters 
from every payent who socks any treat
ment that is Jikely to involve serious 
consequences. Of course, those whose 
■poverty is beyond question And readv 
and immediate access to any oi the 
hospitals, and their treatment costs 
i|hi>!ig. The middle classas, however, 
find Ihe fairly well to do must te re
commended liy someone who contri
butes to the hospilal funds before they 
can receive treatment.

As a general rule outside of every 
London hospilal is posted a conspicuous 
sign announcing llie fact that I re,li
ment is for (he “poor only," and advis
ing people who can afford to pay lo 
t'C at landed privât el ji Naturally, in 
some such regulation were not made 
the rich would flock to the hospitals 
in order to obtain assistance from Ihe 
famous doctors who give their service 
freely in llie cause of charily. A man 
with appendicitis, for instance, who 
r ight not have overmuch confidence to 
in family doctor would nol object to 
going into the East l.ondon hospilal, 
in Ihe W'hilechhpel district, and being 
treated by Sir Frederick Treves. What 
would in private practice cost him per
haps $2.000 or more could be done in 
a London hospital for nothing.

INDUCEMENTS TO DONORS.
In order to encourage Ihe general 

public to take an interest in the hospi
tals, various sums arc mentioned' on 
Inc donation lists which en'tille givers 
lo çerinin privileges. For instance, on 
payment of 815,000 to a London hospi
tal llie giver is, as a rule, entitled to

> By 'his elaborate system of donation 
IlM London hospitals are kept going 
from year lo year. Once every year 
two days are set apart when llie whole 
of Loncjçn is supposed to contribute 

thing towards the care of the sick 
These days are Hospital Sunday and 
Hospital Saturday. All the churches 
on Ihe first named day give the major 
portions of their collections to the hos
pitals; and on Hospital Saturday col
lections are made in the streets. Even 
Hit pennies of the multitude are eager
ly accepted. On Hospital Sunday and 
Saturday in London Ihe public gives 
generously lo the fund that goes to 
help the suffering poor. Upwards cf 
S250,06ajias been collected in one 
in this manner.
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THE KING’S GRAPE VINE.

Ills Majesty Interested in the Welfare 
oi the Vine at Windsor.

year

AIDED BY ROYAL FUND.
Another great source of income to 

the London hospitals, and which also 
como under the head of “voluntary con
tributions," are the sums raised by 
what is known as King Edward's hos
pital fund for London. It is to this 
fund that Carnegie lias just given his 
$,■>00,000. Last year the total income 
of I his fund was $554,775.

This fund was founded by King Ed
ward ten years ago, and is one of his 
■majesty's most creditable- hobbies. 
Every member of the Royal family is 
supposed to contribute something -to 
this fund, even down to (lie little prin
ces and princesses. Of royal subscrib
ers, King Edward gives annually $525; 
Oueen Alexandra, $125; the prince of 
Wales, $1,500; Princess Victoria, $25; 
UHle Prince Edward, $5.25; white little 
Prince Albert, Princess Victoria of 
Wales, Prince Henry and Prince 
'George each gives $5.25. 
icyal donations amount to about $2,- 
(775. Of course, it might have been a 
'rifle more, considering that Ihe royal 
family of England draws from ihe Brit
ish people ever year about $2,500,000, 
hut os llie King and the Prince of Wales 
give their personal service to the fund, 
the generosity of the subscription it
self should not, perhaps, be questioned.

One of the largest sources of wealth 
of the London hospitals are bequests 
by will. Recently Mrs. Lewis Hill, wife 
of the famous London pawnbroker, died 
and left $1.250,000 to llie fund; Alfred 
■Beit MPI $100,000, while George Her
ring, previous lo his death, had con-, 
(rfbuled $150,000 to King Edward’s fund. 
In his will he left to the hospital fund 
a large sum of money which he had 
loaned the Salvation Army and also 
his splendid house in Pary Lane.

A number of the simpler tricks with 
Although It has been bearing Ouse ions 'v, 1 811 cioPhant entertains his audl- 

fiuit tor the Sovereigns of EiSpmd for ^llc0 eoilleas natural to him as the lap- 
ncarly 150 years, the great vine near p.mg ot ,!m , °onws to a cat. For in-
Cumberland Lodge, Windsor, is still olence' 1,16 blowing of the mouth har-
pulting forth fresh shoots, and looks in ™,‘."‘fa"K, , . .
teller condition at llie present time * 'vtnl) jeel to the right or to the left v 
than it has done for many years. Vr tl10 cundidate to be taught to lie down

Some of the bunches tills year weigh „ur , avy,s!akes are driven into the 
as much as four or five pounds each, gj'ol‘Jld’ &* , fr°m cach of tltese runs a 
and the marked improvement in ihe , CCK and *ackte connecting with each 
strength ot the vine is probably due toi k?,.l 1'ld mam|ed by ten or a dozen men. 
the fact that a new glasshouse, giving • , ieii , *-s ready the trainer stands
more room and light, lias been erected 1“ . „J“ of ihe animal, raises his liook
over it by the King's soccial inslruc- , .'vnI down!” be orders. The dé
tiens. pliant pays no attention. Ho stands

A representative, of The Daily Mail h^av,l"£ l.*js ,'runl; and swaying his 
who visited the vinery yesterday learnt , Side lo„ls,de-
-many interesting particulars concerning „„uowu , do'vn‘ shouts the trainer 
it from the royal gardener, whose sole i and ,up?n a S18t]aj some forty
duly it is to rear grapes for King Ed- 1 ,en ,egu' lo lieave aJld tug. the blocks 
ward's table. squeak, the ropes creak and while the

Many improvements have been of- ,,alner continues shouting his command 
fected in llie lighting and healing ar- s kes t*gin to be drawn
rangements, a».d the huge branches of fl\!Vj|!jnder llm' 
the vine are now supported by chain» 1 “ 
attached from Ihe roof to leather loops 
instead of ropes. The new house is flvq, 
feet wider than the old one, and instead 
of a lean-to roof a three-quarter span 
has been constructed, thus giving the 
vine a much belter chance of throwing 
out shoots.

The house is 138 feet long and 25 feet 
wide, and contains about 4 500 square 
feet of glass. Extra heating pipes now 
run through the whole length of (lie 
house, and a new apparatus for open- 

iin; and shutting tile vinery has been 
fitted up. The temperature of (he vinery 
is kept at from 65 to 70 degrees.
. About 900 bunches of black Hamburg 
grapes are now hanging from the roof, 
bill, in one year, during llie reign of Ihe 
late Queen Victoria, 2,000 bunches were 
reared.
aiders this tori many, and llie number 
lias since never exceeded 1,000.

The vinery, which may be viewed by 
111 : public, is a source of great interest 
lo belli llie King and Queen. Grapes are 
their Majesties’ favorite fruit, and when 
the Court is at Windsor they pay fre
quent visits to llie hollow between Ihe 
lodge and the royal schools where the 
great vine is silualed.

■4»

GREAT PALACES OF PAIN
The total

LONDON PUBLIC MUST CONTRIBUTE 
85,ooo;ooe every year. a scalp-raising trumpet the 

startled creature begins to struggle, 
lashing with his trunk from side to side 
and groping with Its tip against the 
floor, frantically seeking for a hold lo 
steady himself. But llie relentless ropes 
Continue to draw his legs. The huge 
beast icons at a forbidding angle, tel
le wing like a herd of steers and drown
ing 'he “Down! down I" of llie trainer.

'llie great body begins (o loiter; for 
an inslant it regains its balance, then 
it falls, crashing with a dull thud on the 
ted of straw. Trumpeting like the 
screech out of a cracked steam calliope, 
'he brute tries vainly to struggle to Its 
feet, until at the end oi three or four 
minutes ho begins to realize that nothing 
so very startling has happened and lhat 
really he ought to feel very comfortable 
indeed.

To teach him lo stand on his head the 
trainer again uses the block and tackle. 
To forestall the effects of .n bad fall the 
floor of the training stable is thickly 
littered with straw. Tnen the candidate 
"s harnessed with chains and Ihe belly- 
band and block and tackle as he was 
when learning to rear, the difference be
ing that the chains from under the belly 
lead between the hind instead of be
tween tiie tore legs, so that the hind 
quarters instead of the forequarters may 
be raised.

on a

DONATIONS BUY HONORS. X
To te mentioned King Edward, however, con-as a heavy subscri

ber to the King Edward fund is consid
ered a great honor in England. The 
fund undergoes ihe personal supervis
ion of Ihe k‘ng and the prince ct 
AVales, and Ihe names of all donors 
•--even the persons not sending more 
titan $1.25—arc printed in handsome 
teoklets which come under the direct 
eye of majesty. Nevertheless, despite 
the temptation lo seek personal adver
tisement by appearing in these gilt- 
edged lists, some donors are sulllci- 
ontly self-abnegating not lo allow their 
names to be mentioned. Recently an 
anonymous contribution of $50,000 was 
rent to the King Edward fund, and the 
name of Ihe donor was known to none 
connected with the administration, of 
I he subscriptions.

Considering Ihe extraordinary 
nor in which these funds are raised, it 
is quite a marvel that these great in
stitutions should bo able to keep going 
et all. It is from Ill's tact that London 
lias come to be known as the most 
charitable city on earth.

Living as ihe 'hospitals do on the 
“voluntary contributions” ot the multi
tude, it Ls not surprising lo see great 
■signs plastered across llie buildings ap
pealing for “immediate aid." Nearly 
uN Ihe buildings tear permanently Ihe 
words, “Supported by voluntary con
tributions," and each hospital has an 
elaborate system ot appealing, which 
js in charge of a committee of publi
city. Considering that money is al
ways “urgently nee ded" by each of'the 
ycat London hospitals, il is a wonder 
that the public does not weary of sub
scribing lo funds which are practically 
fl perpetual drain on ils pockets. Oc
casionally one sees notices on the out
side of ceilain hospitals that wards 
have ben closed tor lack of operating 
(expenses. Appeal^ of tills kind are 
yvicldy responded 'lo and wards arc 
.not allowed to te closed for any great 
.length of time. If the general public 
floes not come to the rescue, some pri
vate individual is found who, by . a 
single check, manages lo open up he 
much needed ward.

and it -*
MY LASS.

No jewelled beauty is my lass,
Yet in lier earnest face 

There's such a world of tenderness 
She needs no oilier grace.

Her smiles and voice around my lito 
• In light and music twine ;

And dear—oh, very dear lo e 
Is this sweet lass of mine

■*

SENTENCE SERMONS.
Pain is the parent of power.
Self-conceit is the child of self-deceit.
Marking time leaves no marks on 

lime.
The proof of love is loving the un

lovely.
Truth never is found by twisting ihe 

facts.

mari-

O joy ! to know there's one fond heart 
Beats ever true to me;

It sets mine leaping like a lyre 
In sweetest melody.

My soul uprings a deity,
" To hear tier voice divine ;
And dear—oh, very dear to 

Is tills sweet lass of mine !

We possess no knowledge until we
impart il.

Wings come not to those who refuse 
to wajk.

An ideal usually is what we want ihe 
oilier man lo be.

There is no righteousness without 
some Self-respect.

Y’ou cannot lead men to the divine by 
crawling in Ihe dust.

The real saints have no time lo write 
their own autobiographies.

When a man boils over quickly you 
scon find out what is in him.

me

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.
It ever I have sighed for wealth, 

Twas all for her, I vow.
And it I win fame's vigor wrealh, 

I'll twine it on her brow.
There may be forms more beautiful, 

And souls that brighter shine ; 
But none—oh, none so dear to me 

As lliis sweet lass of mine :

Prevent Grease Spattering.—Have per- 
'forated covers for llie frying pan, os 
the grease will not spatter on the stove. 
The holes allow the steam to escape. 
Sand do not prevent the food from 
'browning. Any lid will fit over the 
«pan may bo perforated by punching 
tides in it with a nail or ice pick and 
'hammer.

Easy Way to Clean Pans.—If a gra
nite or enameled pan is burned, don't 

il. After covering the blackened

True piety simply is the prosperity of 
the eternal things in ii man.

The best way to say “don’t" lo a child 
is lo give him something to do.

You have no business with religion 
until you have some religion in youf 
business.

Many a man who would make a first, 
class Jighthouse is wasting his life fry. 
ing to be a foghorn.

When a man thinks of nothing hut his 
sins and failures lie will have nothing 
else to think of.

Lots of people who talk cf their lives 
a ; blue are only color blind ; they either 
arc green oi' yellow.

no-

HIS TROUBLE.
Smith—'“Do you mean to say you 

don't have any trouble in keeping your 
wife dressed in the height of fashion?" 
Woddei'burn—“Thai's what I said. My 
trouble comes when I don’t keep her 
dressed that way."

scrape
Sl-oIs wilh concentrated lye and damp
ening with water, let it remain over 
•night. Then the scorches easily can 
•be wiped off, leaving the pan like new 
and without the ugly scratches that a 
knife makes.

Quick Way to Peel Tomatoes.—Have 
en the stove a vessel three-fourths full 
of boiling water. Put the tomatoes in 
6 wire basket; immerse them in Ihe 
boiling water and let I hem remain three 
minutes. Take out and they will skin 
quickly and easily, and leave Ihe to
matoes whole.

To Enlarge Holes of Salt Shaker.— 
When the holes of a salt shaker are 
loo small lake a sharp pointed file and 
enlarge I hem. This can be done quickly.

Don’t Invite Mice to Your Homo.— 
The housekeeper should keep on hand 
n good supply of tin cans or glass jars 
with tight covers, and labelled. ,\s 
soon vùs your "groceries are delivered, 
synAty' each article Into ils respective 
<•■£> In this way everything is kept 
jK:from dust' and retains i's flavor, 
Jhnri there is nothing lo draw mice into 
Stour cupboards or pmlIvy, Nuts, jtop- 
■pn, and comment always should be 
ïépt in tin boxes, as those tilings draw

“When did you first become acquaint
ed with your husband ” “The first time 
I asked him for money after we were 
married.”

GIANT “PALACES OF PAIN.”
It is difficult for Ihe reader to con

ceive of Ihe extent of some of these 
great London homes of suffering. St. 
Bartholomew's hospital, for instance, 
forms almost a small village itself. It 
is situated in one of Ihe densest por
tions of London, hi tween Ihe general 
I'ostoffice, and SmilhfieUl market, 
was founded as far back as A. D. 1123 
by Ba\ here and rèfounded by Henry 
\ III. in 1516. Going back more than 
70,1 years, it. may he considered one of 
tiie oldest hospitals in llie world. .SI. 
Jiarlholomcw's accommodates 647 pati
ents. who are a‘tended by 2!!0 nurses. 
The hospital occupies„ several blocks, 
i» surrounded by a huge wall, and 
forms, as it were. almost a town with- 
i i a town, yfn order lo keep this vast 
place going 'll requires $335,000 a year.

o The effect of Scott’s Emulsion on thin, Q 
•§* pale children is magical. Â

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone, 
and so put together that it is easily digested 
by little folk.

i

I
«S’I
9
9 ALL DRUGGISTS i SOc. AND $1.00.
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BECAUSE OF CONVENTION kidney TROUBLE
Suffered Two Vears-Kelieved In Three 

• Months.

Nurses’ and I thought waves. 
r Mothers’ Treasure US?,earn to*lk; women tolk »>y «>-

regulator for baby Prevent. , Many a 8*rl «imports herself 
«Ucand vomiting-^w^ ln^he (am"y bJ marrying,

diarrhoea without the harmful |,.Tho. man who waits for

Sts*»»ts&zs™*** ~ ‘t#me to sUrt’
CUreS «=—atdru*^ter«.
Dlarrh<SSi?“2^

WRITER TELLS OF ORGANIZED STU
PIDITY IN ENGLAND.

and a

lor just the right 
A _ , 8cts anywhere.

lawyers rbuta^omToft,hemhhte<,hadlth

£r; EE “*-* aws
iS£a?SSE pen - Angle
»;>3rsa s.l-tks; v «^5^enteed
ÏÏÜSÎSS1."* “ -«• «3Ï I Vnderw

■.

kÎT 1There Are No Original Ideas
Department—Medical Proles- * 

sion Scored.

neverin Any jglj

ieEÜFÎEi
s.on of originality. It is a sort of red- 
lapcism whicli pervades every depart
ment of national life.” J p

Such was ihe
mi lia1

^»«-.Tr7a;
loading medical men.

®rilain ,lns been beaten," he 
said, at football, tennis, golf, rowing imwj 
ami shooling by other countries, and in 
her manners, morality religion lawmedicine, and dress she te tes t drop-’ ^SgLy CR F„---------PgSM'
fmg behind all oilier nalions P Vgy '~’K Fizer, CT||&p

gyS.aa «“‘sht.vS
j.sr,rr •* -he right shoulder;' common sense says “Us Mairh , ycars fast, 

the opposite. 6 -vs D -, sl «Well I commenced

sF;- ~ r-œ .^rjnarJsrra 

^i^£Hs£yS “KsBi'L™ HB £rr„u
w> department of nation- ÜE™fcUtX^wiy zf'" “4^^

=~»rr('?i£

SA.pns.~sss i,r J Sfjxa. 01 »würA%,é.,r?™Zr“n»dJ7hd learned papers to one **"<*■ lhan l have for some time Fjve People had a remarkable es £fy~'"Why’ sistt'r Polly^M^itUnu'fn

““lvrr“““Vss± jpM&îts*““T,z rpasftt?«Jr.css:rrs„ r8» *°d - Sr?«■.«rsFmon germ g doctor have been kept up too VF F. ,‘|^e,Fa(nuo,ry lst the Royal Nation- h<T ha,nds lo Prevent her play-
ong. And yet a man who m^iays „ JL t b,,siness r" lhe kidnevs to “' .Is m, ,nsti‘u'to» has voted te- '"*= lhe P‘an<>-' P y

bille onginpliiy js condemned and os- mn erlL Ihe hlood all poisonous bcMs We, Sli"6,844 live8’ and the life- fiiv.
•;F‘VF, Vl,Se h0 despises convention Urne e Ji" ,h„ y FUSt ** aclive a]l lhe wsseU mÆ launched <° the aid of ^2 ï,'™rS Corn C,lre a 
Our teachers arp incompetent The i F ’ F th.e suffers. There are ocentm dlslrcs ““ no less than 200 ÏFT, n ki'
ï*-x^.aasffiiîRi5rr,r-—

-rhe mi..".in.,r development experl is I vi£S;iïratHnrmt2ln‘V'” pi m.mLdAlt,"

asaffcAs at? ,£ xr<sur ww* ss&yvs&s vsrwa 
S;3via«ü“ —*— SF aattrf
A’SJSrmg^r±& IN MERRY OLD ENGLAND
HtxES»st - ssf£s?EHE î- —-,ws mr^,~ Ss H&&S55

She (sternly)—“What w'as that rmi=» consumption increases each year n 
1 heard in the hall early this morn in tr neeamadc ils own way, and ell that 
When you come in?” He (hasUM-”n F"ds *“ ^ done is to keep its namessir i~ » -> sr. r.ta .fsr.U”i-

all merchants keep it. ’

IV/LSO/V'S

SELF-HELP ESSENTIAL.
Experience shows more and 

every day that lhe man who knows 
most is he who is most in demand both I___
in the professional and in the commer I ^ _______
Thé d°ffd’ ®nd in domestic life as well |„ Few lPen know their own minds—and
Jhane, nn simPie‘«n bw" hf "Î0 ,d°’ wish MwT^
?,,ance. n°w. and in their place enters , V° shortcst life is

i™?a-*tiTO.jïïr »ow „„„rrî«wârf£3®,M'*,,*a*
tlme,Caand‘llCtelttheed 10 0ne’S

leisure to ihe best 
Inis world.

FLYiih
■wry packet

will kill 
l*°a Rice than 

800 eheete 
•f etloky paper

more

PADS
-----SOLD BY____

*iis55?5:s sufflciently long to

can upbrorid
spare 

man who puts his 
use who gets on in

THE re Mil r torn
syrup; nothing equals it 
medicine; lhe name is 

Worm Exterminator, 
worm destroyer of the Mai

Ma
Steel7 w Slde-Walle

f°p Modern Homes

pedlarÎ®^^

ME?Æ;Arp.op,
trial. f| 
pair i f 

What it has ]corns from one 
. ««y pain,

done once it will do again.
, eSK?
Leeden Wleelpeg

Husband—“Darling, I believe ih.t , am tailing." b oamve that i
Wtfe (in alarm)—"'Graciousl How often 

I have warned you Georr-= ”! ,
your foolish speculations!" E ’ ealnst 

Husband—“I don’t mean in business 
coar; I mean I’m.failing in health * ’ 

Wife (relieved)—"Oh, te that '

machinery for sale.

dynamo

cheap^and Wi“ be sold
owing to Z i meoUen out of Ihe wayp^g i F™l,:r,lxvi,sonlnti73taAku,f •!?
Slroel West, Toronto. ’ 73 Adelalde

all?"

V•K- FAN BLOWERBABY'S DANGER.
Buffalo make, number four o 
lical discharge, 24 taches h!eh- h 
condition. Superinlendenl T ul’h PRmm 
tag, 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto «'

More little lives are lost during Ihe
fmeWof me m<)nlhs lhan fll =-ny other
mcnlhs i n ycar" In ,he summer months little ones are the victims of
nrdV’hf*’ ch-ilera infantum, dvscnlry
SvÏÏ rf®’ ThC“ to™c sud
denly and without warning, and when
a medicine te not at liand to give
deathPHn lb® ^ort delay mean 
„oa V During (lie hot weather months j .
Babys Own Tablets should be ken I In n,ord Alxrdeen was at Bow Slre.i 
every homo where there te n young nV'Z. Court- rmed Æ2 for excefdtag 
f*y d' . An occasional use of the" Tate i mtor ” nnle an hour limit on his 
V" J!" Pavent Stomach and bowel it c.a,r m.s‘- fames' Park 

(roubles. Or if lhe troubles come un , rlt ,'!ie cf Ma« did not become 
«wares _a prompt use of Ibis medicine whVn°nlhc l'ni,cd K"igdom unlil wo
à V™£d- Now Glrnsgow.^ute,- fa-?,i'y S«"S^lloSr»W-rOÏ suhtaçtlyto0ll<iimThoea “ïnT’ÎScS'eJS* ,#m ,h,riy-flve years old " announe

Si,!».r8SSttt£i figea»*
^.SâSi«|£.raieB-!.™ 5«SSæs^SSS£!iSl$ *teS3

uniform "as vhenrS. P°Stman to "ear Proprietors claim it will cure any case Tpc, , , -------- 3
forms were p^ded* ,0med "° uni* °1Cra W auamer complaint. brlted Pi^ Dr pV~'n, his jaall.v-eelo-

ncpon Hd i£^a^!'^ »-n'^'rS ^ sHEFf

acv'romn"al rePOrl'0f "le ,!,'i,ish L,,n- M*M^<lL<>pVfe'X'0,,*0^‘‘,<î" f'"‘* m^r'imonyBstatdyoV7'''‘'-qItetntx whl=h"cou!d bTlaken wnhou^na^!,"
i xiT |?'V-d !- Marylebone 3” ^ ^

ulalion of Great Britain’s asylums Scotch wo ‘‘ed Coiu't flkr to an ota uhlllners’ bills—" "Vouwonl.F^ li<)n' <md it is ta general I F/'T
At (ho beginning of’this year one out “Ah es ’>ni! V,C,Cusod of begging remained single, eh™’ "No—iBvonte bacause of these two qualill^s bnt°h!.y

Of every 282 persons in England and Imigue ma ~Pfw iady' “il’s Mi b«ve married f milliner!" 1 "°Uld «"««= H b known to possess allorattee
Wales was reported lo be insane. Ten The decteten th-’f .bcad’” -------- and curative powers which nlace urn
jo.cr* 8go tlK- ratio of insane persons of Trade is siM t!v? 1 he Hn,ish Board and mental anguish afflict th« ‘c fr<3nt rank of Jnedicines P ' 1 m
war only one lo 314. From 1869 to IMG Ihe dunlicalten VF havc 'cached lo stop bte?Wbothbfrtb
t i- populalion of England and Wales of ships is « wise b,y lhc owncrs "eared fMe. <ahe «nefh°ei',<’en°?; ‘ïï?"' 'JÉ8'
mereased 5;,% per cent.., while lhe in- «a a growing m-F"* a,ld ai"'s to les- -"-der, „f medioia. " g,ven 
sane in ivnsed 133 per cent. The Bov tL '

A signilicanL fact brought lo light bv his lOOIh voar mm • L?,rd’ Who te in 
e leport is the spread of senile <i,- gregalionn'l mini t '£ 'o oldest Clon-

pressed the belief that we live loo long down and Iramnled on f g. k"°cked
of to «MVf "TRY ONE OF MY BETELS."

«ss sr-tisTOj»* Js.igxz aivasw Ijosc minds are practically wxjvn nm Bucks conmlpiA ,P?i cf f heddmgton. c\cryone carries a sunnlv ^,r tw . tre
The present nge demands Vnore brota" S L Î m 6y$t'.'m- W,lich "aat" little ivory box'^^mt umfl^ 3
work and nerve si ram from every [Te «"* Lady Thsebei-rv menWnal to Ule «"uff-teixes of. our ancestors ^Vw

a....-
rassë?

tâEfëF sysSHE » «*•-*

' — !“™’ * - ="'■«- .aCtiS^YSM&iS,

Occurrences In the Land That Reign i 
Supreme In the Commercial

World. CLEANING
»«iti«h swaieau T'»**

«OSIÏI1/, TORONTO.

WALKimevery'form ^f^coniagkDtte met^'^'g<>‘ ^

mr^ebry
Sold by an druggists. " m,^litile^ ^rVl^mlhe^'

“You say she married for love; but ma"S " ild‘'<'n-''_____
Uarffi, woX aatml„7 “ol tb" ^ T« T'°

a C°UrSe; the millicn ia "hat she loves®" BSK *5Sl «°*

«mBVvB'lx-slrVXin M,"sCnEa FaUS'y 

^.’tand, from tick-

OH

OTTAWA à QDlBIO

Every Wemaa
nSnaac

u7j

INSANITY in BRITAIN.

The Lunacy Commissioners’ 
Shows Increa.se.

JMEWHOUSE "TRAP. /

YmeiiiiHBi.

“l.avoyyouCeyir done aughMo'makéThe

- «wsstrrAmin l, «SX ,“,r jyyggg. ;r„sf’,;rfif "•,«*». tir
no! parlicularly! Only lhal inst nV!li inns" «n^î bonif.s of m.Y fcflow-be- 
"'l'fh-vou Put j’°"r hand tn your pock man" willin’ plcaMd"!^. lk° Ml<’mn

tiw ” *” %f? S 35#"

ONOOA community, UdL

thv

OlltitCSTHMSHIPCOMPm
limited.

hr and Gulf of Sf, Lawrence

A boy never... 'barrelling fs°sintaTas whence it
eel ling licked in a light. n 18
that

t|L Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes
lightsl'efectric beiîa^iV^t^^J^^J'^l^h^etBotrio

iSs«S;;“-a-”fessaareÆ'jraSB^
a

BERMUDA
SilLEiFSadS&ni '
. and z-th Nnvenlber Lw °^°bar- <

1comfort. ,ie sea3°n liealth and

wrap-

the new*
h\UK )6thsEf :beii.

w "’here the dealt -►P^cy it-y- ;it' k»N 
i li •. «/'’

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary

ca’ ^
Quebec., ]i
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■ Miss G. Taylor, of Clifford, spent 

few days this week frith friends here.
—Good horse, harness and delivery 

wagon for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to R. Keir, baker, Mildmay. ■

Hcrrgott Bros, have commenced 
making cider and applebutter and their 
cider mill will be in operation every day 
until tbe end of the season.

—TUr. Joseph Reay, music teacher of 
Walkerton, is organizing a class here for 
musical instruction. He has had twenty 
years experience and is a thoroughly 
Capable man.

"^Forty-hour devotion services were 
observed in the Sacred Heart church 
this week. Rev. R. C. Lehman was as
sisted by Rev. Father Lenhart of Carls- 
ruhe.

—Municipal matters will soon be the 
leading topic of discussion, in fact we 
hear already of a number of 
who Intend coming out at the approach
ing election.

STRAY DOG.— Black hound, with 
white spot on breast, answers to the 
name of “Sport." Finder will be re
warded by returning dog to the Mer
chants Bank, Mildmay.

—Mrs. Genevieve Burger, a widow, of 
Formosa, died yesterday after a yearns 
illness with cancer of the stomach. She 
was 40 years of age, and leaves a large 
family in somewhat destitute circum
stances.

—Bernard Goetz last week sold his 
100 acre farm, lot 16, concession 13, Car- 
rick, to Mr. Fred Russwurm for $7500.
This is a big price to pay for 100 
of land, but it is probably the best farm 
in the township, 
buying another farm in Garrick.

—The Anniversary services in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday, 
decided success. Two soul stirring 
rnons were delivered by the able preach
er, Rev. Mr. Little. The attendance at 
both services was large, the decorations 
beautiful and the singing good.

STRAY CATTLE— Seven yearling 
cottle, 3 grey, 3 red and 1 black, strayed 
away from the premises of the under
signed on or about Sept. 20. One of the 
cattle has a bell on. Anyone giving in
formation as to the it whereabouts will 
be suitably rewarded. Geo. Reinhart,

Con. 9, Carrick.
—The Toronto World says that the 

local Option by-law will be submitted to 
the electors of Carrick at the approach
ing municipal election. When the Re
ferendum vote was taken this township 
voted against prohibition by 486 to 204, 
and it is pretty evident that a local op
tion by-law would be snowed under in 
Carrick. 1

—The weather conditions were not 
favorable for the Southland Sextette
Mond4y-night, yet a good gathering of __ ___
our “lovers of song" turned out to hear iVI^RF.R
this famous group. The rendering of1 _____

a

Millinery Openings Tb Leading Sto^e.
I - V Vh *]

■ p „ ,

M MISS MILLIE SCHURTER
:S

Announces her first display of

New and Up-to-date Millinery
MILDMAY.

GrandMonday and Tuesdayon

Millinery
Opening

TUESDAY, SEPT. 24TH

September 23rd and 24th, 1907
And following days.

new men

Extending to all a cordial invitation to call.

" A—Herbert Stumpf is learning the har
ness making at H. W. Plctsch's.

—The Carrick tax collectors expect to 
start on their rounds next week.

Miss Clara Schitl of Buffalo is visit- 
| ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
I Schill.
j —Peaches at a dollar and Grapes at 
Twenty-five cents a basket at the Star 
Grocery. /

—Mr. Joseph Walter of West Branch,. 
Michigan, is moving this week to the 
Moyer residence on Ignatz street.

—An Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company 
will give an entertainment in the town 
hall on Friday evening of this week.
I I—We learn that Mr. George M. Lob- 
singer, north of Mildmay, intends giving 
up farming, and will probably move to 
Berlin this fall.

—The passenger train one day last 
week ran over Mrs. J. Stewart’s dog at

This season’s selections of Millinery is sup
erb. Our milliners have returned from their pur
chasing trip, having visited the leading fashion 
centres. You will be surprised and delighted by 
the vastness of choice and the beauty of the styles 
displayed in our show rooms.

This store has always been foremost in Mil- 
„ jn thg past and " this season's show- 

mg will urpass anything we ever attempted, 
which is a guarantee to our patrons that the very 
latest designs, and the most up-to-date millinery
goods will be found at Hunsteins.

We cordially invite you to 
Millinery Show Rooms.

acres
;

Mr. Goets intends

were 3 
ser- our

FARM PRODUCE-TAKEN SAME AS CASH.

John Hunstein.STRAY SHEEP—One Liecestcr ewe
CHURCHES. with long tail, came to the premises of

TT YANOELICAL.—Services at 10 a. m. and 7 W. Kupferschmidt, lot 22, con. 8, Car- 
p. m. Sabbath School at 11 a. m , John D. • , . . ... , . , _

Miller Superintendent. Young People's Alliance r,c*L on or about oept. 1st. Owner can
3&£nS&SSiSi WecImjMï&y have same by paying expenses. ,
7.30 o’clock- Rev. F. B. Meyer. Factor. SMOKERS! ATTENTION !—To introduce'

pRESPYTBRIA’N. — Bervioes on Sunday San Toy and Abelina—two of the best 
LdaOyat”§pam.1;001 b5S£E3£5M1 ÏÏT ",C' ciSars 0n thc market-we will sell 

ltev. J. it. Wilson, Pastor, them Friday artd Saturday
r> c. CHURCH, Bacred Heart of Jeans.—Rev. fiuartcr- Thc Star Grocery.
aRcrua'tiveiy 'at^SSü’a’m.^aiid^lO aunT Vespers ~ThC CW"Ç»t of Miss Flora Nixon 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at of Tccswatcr to Mr. \V. Curran of Owen 
2:30 p.m. every other Sunday Sound is announced. Miss Nixon
GE^AdN formerly mi,,incr at J°hn Hunstein’s
Sunday of each month 2:30 p. m. Every 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m Sunday School at 1.20 
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.

TVf ET ft ODIST— Rev. M. J. Wilson, of Tees- 
AVA water, Pastor. Service each Sunday at 3 00 
p .M. Sabbath School at 1 45 p.m. F. H. Elliott 
Superintendant, Epworth League and Prayer 
Meeting, Tuesday 8. p. m.. all cordially invited to 
these services.

A'a// S/rm

I
Frost Fences 

Are Strong' All Aroundat 4 for a
The lnterals*ofk , , , ” Pr”t Pence nr. High Carbon No. 9 Hard Steel Coiled

thoroughly galvanized-that can’t be broken 
2200 pounds.

Wire,
until the strain reaches from

is J
6 The stays are No. 7 or this same No. 9 wire.

And the two wires are locked with thc Frost Locks.
That braces the fence in all directions—up down and diagonally.

to «inai?r1-^i?rrVhat Fr°St fcncM are thc strongest and best that we 
Frost’ wire salTby^ ^ WrOU* Thal*8 fair- is“’‘ it?

was
* lx*

store.3rd guaranteeon
—Beaver Hay wanted at the Hamel 

factory, Mildmay. Also flax straw for 
which thc highest market prices will he 
paid. A number of factory hands are 
also wanted.

.

Carlsruhe
every number was perfect and those who 
were fortunate enough to hear thc Sex
tette, heard one of the finest programs 
of song ever put on thc boards here.

—On Wednesday Mr. F. X. Hahn, 
the local manager of the Merchants . 
Bank, received word of his temporary ^ 
removal to Mcaford to be followed in a ^6 
few weeks by his promotion to Montre- ^ 
al. %Mr. Hahn was popular in Tara, and ^ 

Mr. on Thursday evening a number his w 
friends gathered in the bank building and * 
presented him with a pretty gold watch 
fob. Mr. Hahn left on the late train 

good, straightforward fellow and dc- Thursday evening for Meaford.—Tara
Leader.

A Toronto paper says that apples 
going up in price, and that on account ^ 
of thc apple crop being a failure tn thc 
Southern and Western States this year, 
the demand for the Ontario fruit is great. 
Already there are numbers of American 
buyers in the Province buying up all the 
avàilablc4ruit at an average of $3 per ^ 
barrel, in spite of the duty of seventy-five ^ 
cents. There is also a great demand ^ 
from England and Manitoba.for Ontario ^
apples, and buyers from there are pay- 
ing from $2.50 to $3.50 per barrel at the 
point of shipment. This news probably 
comes a little late, for most of thc apples 
in this part of thc country have already 
been sold.

J(
—The death of Miss Mary Weber, cld- ^ 

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Weber of Mildmay, took place on Satur- 
day afternoon in thc hospital at Buffalo, 
after a long and exceedingly painful ill
ness. Two yeaçs ago deceased took ill 
with a cancer, and a year later she un
derwent an operation for thc same. This 
however, did not- prove successful and 
on Good Friday, of this year, another ^ 
operation was performed, since which 
time she has been unable to leave thc » 
hospital. Miss Weber was 30 years of ^ 
age, and was highly esteemed by all who ^ 
knew her. The remains were brought 
to Mildmay oh Monday evening, and the 
funeral took place on Wednesday morn- 
ipg to thc Mildmay R. C. cemetery. Thc . 
sorrowing family have thc sympathy of r* 
thc whole community.

★★.★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★a*** 

★ ' * 
-K We Are AlW&ys Ready ★

To Buy Produce *

—Miss Ethel Lena McCulloch, eldest 
daughter of Mr. George McCulloch, of 
Carrick, was married recently to Mr. 
Robert Sockctt of Nqrmanby. Rev. S. 
Young,'of Clifford, tied thc nuptial knot.

—W. Roekmakcr has started up in 
the junk business in Mildmay, and is 
prepared to pay the highest prices for 
iron, rags, bones, rubbers, etc.

SOCIETIES.
Z* M.V.A., No. 70—meets in their hall 

* evening of the second and fourth 
day in each month.

theT°

Z'' O.F.—Court Mildmay,tîo. 186, meets in their 
v-/• hall the second and last Thursdays in each 
Month. Visitors always welcome. *
f* O.C.F. No. 166—meets in the Forester's Hal 
v-z • the second and fourth Mondays in each 

Month, at 8 p.m

O. ü. W. 416, m

• *
*Ready to3rd Wednesdiy in etch Rockmaker, who is well known here, lias 

purchased houses and wagons, and is 
last Wednesday of each ready for thc road. Mr. Roekmakcr is a

A. , , . we can afford for Butter j-
-Jt and Eggs and other thiqgs that a Grocery store us- 
-k ually gets from a farmer.imrtZMUoatbe * a

£Z O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101, meets in Fores 
ter s'Hall, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of 

each month.
*serves success.

The superintendent of streets in Cleve
land recently summoned to his presence 
an Irish officer, to whom he said: “It is 
reported to me that there is a dead dog 
in Horner Street. I want you to dec to 
its disposition." “Vis, sorr," said the 
subordinate. In half an hour the Irish
man telephoned his ôtycf as follows: “I 
have made inquiries about thc dog’s dis
position, and I find that it was a 
one."

It should all be of the first quality, then it will *- 
-K bring the top prices.
★

arc *
Grand Trunk Time Table *-K People who would like cash can* get it. 

-k whè would just as soon take trade 
-k what they bring for the

Those 
can exchange

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows:
OOINO SOUTH

Express.........7.11am. Express....
Express......  11.37 a.m. Express.....
Express.........3.12 p.m. Express...... 8.36 p.m.

The 7.11 a.m. and 1.40 p.m. trains carry mail.

OOINO NOB

.1.40 p.m. *-
*- fiHIGHEST GBADE OF * 

GROCERY GOODNESS. Ïsavage

I LOCAL & PERSONAL |

—A. P. Wyman, from Friendship N. 
Y., is visiting J. R. Wilson this week.

—Mrs. J. Bielstcin and daughter, of 
New Hamburg, arc visiting at H. W. 
Plctsch’s.

—Urban Schmidt shipped a carload 
of lambs from this station yesterday. 
Thc price paid was $5 per cwt. •

STRAY CALVES—Left lot 25, Con. 
7, Carrick, on Sept. 21st, four spring 
calves. Brown in color, one with white 
face. Fmder will kindly send informa
tion^ Rudy Kaufmann, Mildmay.

—A Convention of thc Liberals of 
P* South Bruce, will be held at Walkerton 

on Thursday, Oct. 24, for thc purpose of 
nominating a candidate to contest thc 
Riding at the approaching elections for 
thc Legislature. Hon. A. G. McKay of 
Owen Sound, will deliver an address.

—The work on thc new rink is now 
making satisfactory progress. All thc 
timbers arc on the ground and are being 
prepared by John G. Weber, who has 
thc contract for this part of thc work. 
Thc levelling has been about completed, 
and the frame work will be rushed 
through, in order to have thc building 
completed by thc first of December.

On Saturday morning last, a rather 
serious runaway occurred near thcG. T. 
R. station. Mr. Geo. Bryce of Turn- 
berry was driving into town with his 
friend, Mr. V. Rittinger, of near For
mosa, when thc horse took fright at an 
umbrella in use by a passcr-by. Thc 
horse became unmanageable, and soon a 
shaft was broken; the animal then began 
to kick, and ran away, throwing Mr. 
Bryce and his friend out. Thc latter 
was considerably cut and bruised about 
thc face, necessitating thc services of a 
physician to attend to the wounds. Mr. 
Bryce was more fortunate, but thc bug
gy was badly damaged.—Wingham Ad
vance.

This store deals as liberally as possible, whether ^ 
^ buying or selling.

*
-k It pays the highest price, it sells for the lowest. 

■k To-day we are paying: *
*
+* nor Butter

-k For Eggs
£ For Dried Apples

20c per lb. 
20c oer doz. 
- 6c per lb.

*
*
*
*
*
*

* • *THE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Schefter *
*
*-k Highest Price 

-k allowed' for 
-k Farm Produce *

*

l ..

>
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Walkerton 
Business College

Educates to meet thc living de
mands of a progressive age. Most 
exacting modern city offices de
lighted with our graduates. Our 
management trains more young 
people annually than any other in 
Western Ontario. We have in
corporated thc counsels of our 
TEN TEACHERS into one grand 
unexcelled whole. Both courses 
for price of one. Day studcnûs 
may attend night classes free.

FALL TERM from Sept. 2nd. j
Enter any time. Individual in

struction.
Write for handsome catalogue.

GEO. SPOTTON, Principal.
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